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Graduating students.at Middlebush School

Sto t r S E d ..... . .e ! Trunk Sewer Makes Possiblery o om awyer nacre Mrs. Edna Bow n
At Middlebush SchoolExercises Renamed Offmcmal I-- d ,. --- -- ¯ -+ + o+.+o +, ,,,o,,-,,.. k H,,H,,,g otco!u ,,.,-W.M ~]JLVld .~t t~e MJdd/ebush i lowed the play. The ¢|Kz prelen-

Mrs, Edxla BoweD, postmJ~rul t If l~lDklhl "~.P, Joins the ~ ~ i em !11 h ¯ tow hip, but I~ot to¯ ’ ~flOOl ~’igQ~tlnn J~lSt week.
J#sfl w mlel h~ -1~k~llkm 1DOtl~i .... ....on as-.....e ... -.. ........ t ol Franklin Park, was ~eleeted !tan River Tsunk Bewer, ~ tt~ eo~ I loeal treetnmnt p~.Th ray-five members of the eil~th r .... " .... " ....... " "- ry- user of the New - -- n ua ~ the New M"~- -’-" .,a¯ ,~ w’." e~,,~,m*,,d .n~ .~.4 J I) . J.mfJ ~.~. ~,~u=.~.u ..w secrets treu mesa h/Iber taxes? t The 8ewera|e A ug~W

d~plomu by C, Rexford Davis,p~. eandldstes for lirmdua n before What could muuiefpm sewNle ~ .u -- ,,~,.-,~,..w ,..
I eoUeeflon do for the townsh/p? m I ~CS~W~ "~" ~d ~ident o~ the Board (~ Education. Dr. Davis awarded the certificates. Jersey Chapter of the National

The graduation program opened i Bened/cUon by Mr. Jenks, "Our Association of Postmastorl last [ Questions such as these were uorouga In i,’r, sn~in TWp.
were discussed *.his week by be able to conS-act seWslle col-Parting Prayer," and i recessions] ’week,

I ~.......~.. ~ ~ml*b ehsl~, of t
I

’leebon systems once const~uctlol~with a proeelllonal by the grldu- by the graduates closed the pro-
Mrs. Bowen has been postm|~-# ~.,;-.-,, ................ _ _ - -ales. The Roy. Davld Jenks pro. gram.

bll,4dJesex Co.nVv Sewerage Auth- o~ a trunk sewer .LS assures.haunted the invocation. The sudS-I The play was under the direction

tress tn Franklin Park since 1938. io;1~’y ’ whose m’e~nbers me; recent-I Some individuals have declared

, Ibat the trunk sewer means Idlher

once ;olned In ¯ salute to the flag iot Mrs. Frleda MeConne]Z. Music

In her clps,.It.y as secretary. I.v w~th o/flc/lls at Frinkl|n Twp.,
and in slnglnS "America, the Beau-
tiful" was under Mrs. Minerva Bennett treasurer, she keeps trick of all and other Somerset County sunS-’taxes for unsewered mun4eipall-

A" trio eom~ed of Norms and the proeelsional was played by the members and is siren the re-. oipll]~lel to discuss the questLon, . - ¯ . .., ; ties, he pointed out Sn]dth ex-
~--- ¯ I .... - . , *pia/ned that ~he :~ewera~e Amnor-

Frankel, Helen Johnson and Au- Miss Burdette. PTA m tubers dec-, ..... ..., .... ¯ ^.,,......,. _.. .... of .their affiliating wi..h the trunk ............
d’"" She-’herd san" "The House I orate(; me sonora iummrsum. I ...... sewer a ....¯ ..7 ,,~. a ’ "era"--- of tbe "^-rd -" =d’" ’ ao.~ ox men;. . ¯ ’ )abltemel~t of pollution in the Rill’-
Live I . I " ’ Smith said .the question of how

......... cation who w-re "resent included [ The associalon meeas monthly, [ .... Itan Vs|lex.
"l’lleB t~e ClaSS pllly, lom :~aw- .; v , , unsewerea mQnlClpallt|es su~n as .. ,.,, usually in New Brunswick s Itoger I ’, Day w rd m! ’The first task, he lard. bs..... o" -nd"r wa" ¯ was "re Mr. is, AusUn Ed ̄ s, E ly, ........... th ~ownshl ms become mere-" ~m~zn ~/oze~ ~Jrs. ~owen ~kes the

seated in three ac~. Act I o]. ,ned Slide Charles Stults Edward ¯ ’ ,.~ ....t..._..~. .......... ..._ to connect the munlcipsli~ies v4th
, mLnutes of see aa An at, al s sterns into ¯with Tom whltewashlnu his cunts Skipworth, George Cart. John ...... ¯ . it... ~. rai,-..i ~,n,.~,tedlv. I sewage collection y

,o.- -~ ..,.. ~,, d.,~.,, o. ~..,, ~-,o .s_~e:. y.,~, m,-. ~o;’,~,,o~ ~’~’~ ~"’°"~ c,,, I’=~;;~m;;’;;;~";; ~.~,,..’~°’~.* ~.k.--.: .~.*m .,:~ ,~.
¯ . a ~er ino (.:Jerk lrraoK t,yl~es. : . r~- ¯ 1.1.~. .~ .~. o "unaersrouna .~rurllt line, u~Kmen$the kle o! hel_ln, him ..... taws, B .... w.ter and East

A~t ~ temk also,, nn R,~k~’z Other local postmasters who at- I.~,..+~whloh hau@ nn =~w~e plant and outfall,
I,,... ,~,.~.- .,._ .,._... .t.-...~ - tended file meeUng Include Thorn- ~._.,, ..... .._. ,..,, ,,, *h,. Rir. J ’The next aim M the Author-

, ¯ 118 lt[liO 11~1 O[ Piew UrtlnlIwIOK, ¯ lly, lle con~nHu~u~, ~.~ ~w ~
I bit from the usual with ACt 3 ltln VaUey trunk sewer syst m

.~o.~..~. ,,. o,.....o,,..~,o.Educotmon Board Adolph Schmidt of Sayreville. Ln~..ib.Um,~. 1-- a,.,~,.Ionm-nt "-t up .nether R..tan Valley sour,.,es ,
Jl’. A"* I. u# ¯ .m ~ . Charles Hausserman of South River I now o"’" *" them" he said I of pollution while b i,.glN~ i~"
~" :~ -"~- -.,. win.. ,-,,o., ¯ wemns KOlSeS .,d Mn. "Edith Brooks of King- "’" "T-"sew-’---’ munlei"idtt" to-’usen 4nto the trunk sewer syste=

’"~ ........... ~ r o "Id start. .i- ..... ..u " " . and thereby reducing ~he gsUou-
~i Tom was 3aek Pixton: Joe. Fred The aa d f Education dec ed. day hu two tough n~(s to crick ..........

Welsh; Aunt Polly Jane M~ton; this week to consider altering the, A retired postmistress, Mrs. construol~on of a sewage collection Nie ~_rlle ~ all . .I~.Lpll~I.-
r r r A of Mo mout unc- wnaz each mun~cll~tllW Goo~new boy, Ste~ried Schmidt; Ben, ’p esent pay ate for school p In- nnle Rester n h J system within the municipality to .........

#" Allan La Rue; Johnny, John Rein- c/pals, tion was honored at the Atlantic handle domest4e and, if necessary, :ioout oullal~ an lateral/ lewi~e
re s aa rind ar ’ I co b ’collection system Is the dec~d0n

son; Josie, Louis Wl]son and tluck i At p sent, ch l p Pals ¯ n ; C ty nfs . indultrla] wastes, and construction ...................
Finn was Douglas Nabholz. ! an add}Uonal 125 for each room ] . ~ o~ I sew~e 4reatment plant. ) oz. ~ m.umc~at!.~., ~.n~m .SAUL

., It ~L~ qu|t~ pOS~lDJe t]~ll~ w~mr~
Also, omboy umblers, Helen sunder their Jurisdiction, C. Rex-I - When (he trunk sewer is ~- m.........

w n n his views on facilities aa not exlsk sewagegibrava and Phyllis Roth; Beckymford Davis, president of the board, Lynch ill a nouCe sated, these municipalities can
Thatcher, Ru~a Locke; Mrs. Dab- ’showed that while teachers’ sala- the subject next week..~-’--’=.,,,,....,-’- u,,=" ........mu,~ c~i,e~vc’ ......~t,~,. collection lines will have to be
bins. George Hi, brier; Amy Law- ’ ries have doubled in the past dec- I The school physlci~n, Dr. Irving sewage treatment plant, paid for by new taxes.
fence, Loretta Korean; Mary. blary’ade, the principals have not re- Silber was re-hired at a salary of m...:....,.tAt "he co-.,,’/Ima~ "This aetlon, Smith pointed out,
Al~rey; contestants, Alma Bird, ce|ved consideration, aS00, and dentist, Dr. Bernard Ros- who said, finances are sufficient is not a requk’ement of the Sew-
Etta Thomas; waltz group, Betty Supervising Prlnelpal James’enfleld, 1900. to build a sewage eolIeet~on sy-erase Author~t.v. Rilther, 4t Is the
McKinley, Pat Msrotto, .Norms ’ ) munJcJpal)ty’s declslon to ~iveJj/jMjj

Frankel, Sam Llecardl; square sanitary faclllt/es to its resldeatS

Policeman’Peaceful Retirement Ends in Tragic Death n.otto,PhyIl~ Roth, John Reinson, S velopments and industrial cork.
Loulse’ Wilson and Tom Klet~ ¯ 1cer~" , "~

The chorus was made up o! Tragedy fingered the keyboard borne on ElL~Ibetb Ave. 3 ,,. m. his body ¢omp/eled a c/:’cuJt from I A ~pokesman, for one own~b|p
Mary Alfrey, Doris Wincek, Tom of retirement early Wednesday Wednesday. " the wire Into the ground, and he was quoted as polnt~ Out ~lllt
Kletz, OaU Brown, Wendy Bering, m^,.In. ~ho. o rnrm~r Now York ~ He annarenUv dozed at the I was electrocuted Instantly. Had industry, If sufficiently Itlnet~.d
Kathleen Komar, Norms Frankel, .............. he been awa e o! the wire on hts ~ an unsewered area, /s some.
Allan La Rue EIaLne Voorhees, pcliceman, Adam Arent. 4~. o~, wneei, or else msz control o: me ........ -

i . t rooz ana jumped from tne car, so times wlHh~g to lay a conne~l~. ~
John Janho, PhyllJ~ Smith, Joan Grauser, La., Mtddlebush, was elec. i ear, and struck a telephone pole, !that he left contact Lrom the body sewer line. This is parUeuktr~

/ Snyder, Pat Morotto, Betty Me- troeuted as he attempted to step The impact of the crash tore a ; of the car before touching, the ’ true If the connect/on need
Xl.!,~’, Sam L.i~cardi and Alma from his smoklna car after crash., wire looae.~ I ron~ tie. p01e. ~md It, ground, he would have escaped an- i be, with s ~’unk sewer
"BLt~ ...... " " " ’ "II "/(e~oa fli~eai..~.As ]onjl is .44"ent.laJ~’ed, . "’ - |8m~ slld, ’=’-~

lng into n telepn0ne poie on is zl ,.StafOng of the show was done " i I’~q|ned ill the ~MI’, he was not l His body was discovered by a~ Where industries have,+ ~
by Carl 8n.vder, George Roth, Roy beth Ave, ’hm’med b~ the voltage, as .there Public Service crew sent to mend connecting l~u~, munLct~
Rotz ~nd propex,ttes were In charge Arent retired from the New York w~ noLhJng to ground the eun’enL ~ power failure re~ulUng from the have often obt4dne~th~

¯ I. , oL Helen Johnson and Audrey force recently to live out a quiet Rubber tires do not conduct oleo- broken wire. ~ide~t/al ami other pm’/~ms~
’ ~_~_ffp~ord. JJ~e in ]~l’¯.klJ.q Twp~ where he t~JeJ~, ~.. Are~t’s wife and 4hree cbfldre/x, This approach c~m
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~ Amateur Pul~rawler Seeing Saloom
¯ i Finds All Temperate, Neat, ̄ Friendly -

] Have you ever wondered what: The bartenders, usua|ly, ¯re the

~ ] goes on In New Brunswick s¯Ioons proprh~tors. Most of the bertond~rs
iduring ’.he afternoon when you are sound like Jackle Glasses in his
i probebly busy at worK7 TV. role ot "Joe, the Bartender,"
i A SPOKESMAN star member and that’s no Joke. They are, with
i apent a few afternoons recently very few exceptions, warm, talks.
fro¯king the rounds of taverns--it tide, sod good natured.
was ̄ ll business, but It turned out O! course, this is not an edlto-
to be a pleasure. Here ̄ re some rlal "suggestion that everyone quit

! ot the staffer’s reactlons: [ work at noon snd spend tbeix ¯tier-
First of all. in some circles there noons "in these genial pl~ces.

¯ Is a misconception as to ~be no- But oo the other hand, ff your

ture of taverngoers, particularly i spouse is ¯lightly delayed in er-
,fl~y-tlme tavern eustomers, .riving home bee¯nee he stopped

The truth of the matter is Chat aft to see the boys and have ¯
there was not one drunk in any beer, It should be a consolation to

~:of the tavern.~. ?,Io.~t of *,he patrons know that rather than bein~ cot-
appeared to bc ~hift w*rkcrs or ruffed, he’a probably hi, ring ¯ ~’*I

. -men who finish work early and tot pie¯ant and intellectually profit-
;whom the torero has become ¯ able time, >-i

" !pleasant place to inert and swap . ..,~: ’ lldo-. YWCA C le d" [ New Brunswick has an ordinance a n or 8
’forbidding women to sit at bars Events ¯cheduled for next week
iso that Ihe places that were just ¯ttbe YWCA ̄re as follows:
.saloons, not combina.’ion restau- Tuesday, I0 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
rants and cocktail lounges, were Sh¯dy Oaks Day C¯mp for chl/dren

~.. completely devoid of women, at Johnson Park.
¯

BEST LOOKIN’ "MUG" tN NEW YORK--NInatto Febrl.Y ., slntl~ng and dancing star of "High One thing In particular hits ¯ Wednesday, 1:30 p. m., member-,~
Button Shoals and the current Broadway hit, "Ms ke a Wish," receives the Rutgers Class of |04I stranger to -the taverns -- soon ̄ s [ ship social. 6 p. m., Co-ed picnic¯ ;

he enters and that is the immacu- [ Thursday, all day, Ladiee Day."Mug of the. Year" award for her performance in the first musJcll, a stery about Ruteers, which ap- s’ !
late manner In which all the bars [YMCA pool.pc¯rod nn Breedw¯y in lS47.4L Presenting the m~g and citation are (left to right) Class President 

Milton Nelson of Mt. Vernon, N. Y Howard J. CraBby, assistant to the dean of mn It. the unl-
and dining rooms are kept. The so. ~ l[J
loons give the appearance of beingvarsity; George A Nordberg Rutgers alumni field repreaantatlvo, and Tom M. C~nbiths, of university I @~1 I ¯ ~,l/l~kllDFkee "~=

College, ell ’4t-era. The presentation was made in Miss Febr¯y’s dressing room at the Winter Garden far cleaner than even many fancy IiVu~,,~,=rmov;,Ol ~J
Theatre in New York.

~
restaurants. |! - FUNERAL HOME 1 ",]............. : _ ,_.%

Seaman Has I1 Pacific Combat Stars¯ . . t .....¯
-- - ~ M ¯ Mrs. Lau~ DeHert Long. sister " ,L__J.. D.., U.." O,..b ,,,, m,,,, AffM// o,.erbe.  e,ertof tb.. clty and

141lr~luy, MUg .cr = Burn u. ~us I g, ..ro!d Della. of M.ltow., dl~/I .-ue..,.. ’ ’" ~’_’~"qF.’~!A local suilorwho earned 11 com-, Harold e~olb:~idoola~ (~::ot~olr a:t;: was recalledwJ:s J::uarY.n::r =it~

~ft~a~’altiinh~.~s E~ts?;:n?e)e°e~II Monument Co. li..:I
bat stars in the Pacific in World. atendlng tan life he ¯ engl She was ,h..~:a .... , ,~.... ,." .I ,-~.... ~............, a,,,~,.. I --~ |

USS Tarawa.
He’a Fire Controlman 2/c Them- pester at the Lincoln-Mercury ic raft carrier Randolph in the ~,t- Burl~iraaff of Betbel Presbyterian

es Francis ~uinn. con cf Mr. and plant in Raritsn Twp, after gredu, linnUc theater.
Mrs. Thomas Qutnn of Lincoln sting from New Brunswick tllgb I Seaman Apprentice Richard H, Church, East Orange, official/no, I~ ’~ (’|Burial was In North Hardyaton[~1"Y~ ~’ ’:|

Aboard ship with Qulnn are two i Quinn saw three-and-a-half years .... , .,.__~.._. .~ ......
brothers who enitsted for different action in the Pacific theater dur..,~,mxm .,:v.momn s,¢ z~zvzo ~. M~E. Alfred lp~ Dies, ’ ]|~".:~..; | ~,’ ,|
speehdttae four months spurt and ink World War H as e fire con- ~;rehbiel of 1 .Frenk3in Blvd. are

never expected to end up together, trotman aboard the destroyer USS dllo T¯raw¯ crew ~membere. NeW Smnswk, k Nath, e I| ~-y;~d~""J,’ =1

They’re Harold Yon Sproekelsco, MoC~U, manning 50ms. gu~s. He The carrier recently returned to Funeral services were held Wed.n i .. R. ~ ~ I..~
19. and hl~ brother, John Edward, enlisted the first time while at- the United States after a Cacib- nesday at the Bethnny" -Bapttst[Lm~~’: "|
21. J tending Rutgers Prep, He gradu- Church in Newark for MI~. Laura : " rip

The Yon Bpreckclsen boys. sonsated from Brown University last
bean cruise. The ship b now off Epps, 88. ¯ New Brunswick native ,,.,, , ,, .n

O| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Von Spreck-June and was working at Triangle
Quonsett. R. ,. who h.d ’ire" in ,--.rk,,.o, Johnr..= 61eas~

risen of 68 Gulldon St., come from. Condu~t & Cable when be wa.~ I A veteran of World War iT. the she was 11, An active church and
¯ arM¯ring family. [recalled to active duty.

T¯rawa was re-commiasinned Feb. Civic worker. Mrs, EppI was the
Fu~or~| S@rY~ITheir brother ltenry served in ’ Anothtw local man aboard the 3 and underwent the "shakedown widow of Alfred Epp& She leaves

the Pacific Theater during World Tarawa is Lt, Qg.~ Leo J. Faneuf. [cruise" to familiarize the crew with a daughter, Mrs. Joseohlnc Cox Phone 2-0"/00

War It. Their father waJ~ a cook Jr., of 112 No, 4th Ave.. Highland the ship and its equipment, of Newark. Burial wu In Ever. 44 Throop Ave,, Now ~’um~kk

in World War 1, serving in Africa, Park, end son of Mr. and Mrs. While in the Caribbean. the igreen Cemetery. Newark. .,,,
Portu~l, Spain, "and every other Faneuf, St,. of 430 Banner St. In i Taruwa made liberty calls at Guau- - , .......

mention". Fane,ff. an engineering officer, Prince, Haiti. arms o ns~rance

¯ "ongressment,!1
Now ,,unsw,ch E,,TON , ENUE I

Back Textile
EDWIN J..,SNEDIKER, .,,. ,-

On Price Controls One-Minute News
Simon Sailer. ms:lager of th(

.......,~~ ~’L~sss~.~-.,.v.s.u,~av!~.~ ..~Central Jersey Joint Board of Tex-
tile Workers of America, CiO, has _.~h,.~...,~ _
n’eturned from Washington. D. C.,,,here h* con..rre ,,lth ooogrc s J-M’. £hairm.nmen for purposeq of urging stricterpr,oc eon,,’o,s. . ",Wl Stoned as Junior

Present control.., arc (Hue to ex-pire .hmv 30.^ocempany,. a,,or to Wasb- Salesman 25
i

Years
ingles were Rndy Cammerata,
Textile business manager; Sally ¯ When 3ohns-Manville’s Board top post, ]-M’a vice president for
Varga of Textile Local 630: Hart- of DIrectorepiekednsuecessorto sales. Alon~thewmmyheucqulred
zell Dubcl[ of t.ocal 200 ~nd Joseph the late l.~v,ds H. B~v/~ ~ short wide underotandtng of produc.
Kennedy and Albert Barber of while ago, the man they abode ties and finance problems.
Local 26. was one who lmd startad wtth the When retirement of J-M’e

The group arrived in Washing. company os n.Junior sa|es~an & president op~med that position,
ton, D. C., Tuesday night and spent quarter of a century a~o. Mr. Cmldy was the man e.ho~n.
Wednesday meeting with Congress- He is L. M, Cmtdy, who wu He hod held that ~re Just ono
men Charles Howell, Clifford P, elected chairman cad chief .Xeso month when he was gt~vco the

Case, James C. Auchinctoss and ~utivo oflteer, greater responslbflittas of the

Charles Eaton. They also attended "Lea" Caosldy’s 3-M earner ehairmaMhip.

the CIO National Conference on started as soon M he graduated Now at the age of 4’/he is ¯

the same issue held at Hotel Wash- from college in 19’~6. He I~sme leader in American tmtuatr~. .’

tauten, on arehitect~tl sales repm~mt- s s .
Seller said a majority of con- alive for J-M l)roduets in north. 2~s i# one of a ~ ojr ~ ~j[

gressmen ~avored t~e TexUle pro- ern New Jersey and spent foux" ar#ld~ bdngin# I~m .fat~ o.f m~*

FI, AEI|A|F position of providing for more yureoutinthefleldmdlinif, muM[~/h¢.¢r~abo~Joi~J-Mei~

stringent price control. He said Inm, emdligly impo~t&nt pod- or abexl eO’~d(l(o’lt# o,[/,mH~,~

TH| HOUSE THAT !UAtlTY BUILT that the board pre~nted the re~
eo~ foe h~ in sales maaa~, ~m~u,

resontotives with 2~000 signatures ~ent follow~l m~ h’e h~d th¯
or union and non-tl~inn members ~" ’ ’ ~ ~’’ " "’ .~l~Central Jersey. " i L
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j With the Men in Uniform One of 9.OeO’ tuture NiW" oMe~m

trom. ~ collei~s iatd tmiverlll~l

PROCLAMATION ..l
g~eerve Omeer Tralnfq Coll~lCollector o/Art Reproductions Is

¯
~ ~ __ ; A. Birkhimer of I~B llarltan Ave..’

F Highland Park, ¯ student at theI, FRED. L. BASCOM, Township Clerk of the
Lrst Vt/ac to Be Processed Here o.,.o.., o, ,,,,.= ¯

Township of Franklin, in the County of Somerset; Birkhimer will receive |nstrue-
Thg first WAC to be processed ha,, ¯ =peelal bobby, the colle~Ung’tlon at Pensacola. Fla., and /.4~e

with the consent of the Township Committee of [. the local Army recruiting ida- of art reproductions. ;Creek, V&, for six week He will
Uon since World War I1 is Miss ,,.............. / Moat of my pictures are copies study the technical features of the

said Township, and by authority of the statute inII cjtzaDetnsend St mary P.laus of ~z -rown- ttof famous portraits," Elizabeth j’ Navy’s air arm
_ .... said Her taste tn :at runs toward

such case made and provided, do issue this precis- I MSgt Howam__. uunnam,.. .. m ...*h- ...we....m"d ~. ’
charge of reermtlnll at me ~ew

the killing by persons !B~honsu~ek;:atif~,eP~:edl?;tntuml~. a:~dyen~bb.y_ atar~dbut I mOregueu orth~.sl~ lj~l~B~j~b/ mOYTmotion hereby outhorizing

to be appointed by the Township Committee of ’ erous local girls- to Newark for fairly typical." she said. "One day
~WAC nrrwesslnu Ellzal~th Is the while I was in Junior high school
j ~- .... h --’- f OtW elms took & trip to New Yorkany dog found running ot large within this Town- . r~st gl ] to e. lit at t e local of lee ....
’which from now on will dlroctlv °Clcy’ wnere we wslted the Metro-t - - " polite. Museum of Arl. I bought
i recruit WACsship, on and after the Ist day of June, 1951, and An atWactlve 19-year-old girl, "a reproduction there and tha|’s

Elizabeth was born and raised in how it began:until the 1st day of October, 1951, without being iNew BJ’unswick. After graduating Right .ow. Elizabeth said. "the

~* properly muzzled with o wire muzzle securely foB- :~om New Bru.ewlck High School thing ! am looking forwaa’d to most
she became a praelical nurse but is becoming a WAC"

tened about the nose, except such dog as shell ~ "alwws waiting for the day Awaiting orders, she expects to D~JI* I’~ I*I’IAKMA(;,Y
:when I would be old enough to be sent to the WAC training base 73 MAIN STREET

be accompanied by its owner, become a WAC." South River I-0B43
A girl of many interests, Eliza-!at Ft Lee, Va ii illl i II

beth likes dancing and reading and I I I II "I Illl

Doted" May 24, 1951
:~ WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR[
, Extra Caution Urged SICORA ESSO SERVICE meant complete service for to’Jr lute

¯ . . We do everything to keep it I/~ tip top shape . . . the

FRED L BASCOM,
’=On State’s Highways mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantam- *4

¯. and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY.
’ The Automobile Club of Central TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES

Township Clerk. New Jersey warned thL~ week that
.826,328schoolehUdrenarennwout, SI¢ORA ESSO SERVICF
of school in the stnte, increasing MOTORS STEAM CLEANED~1 R-6/22. ;the danger of highway accidents "co

Phone: N. e. 2-85"/5:pedestrians. In Middlesex County
!alone, 36,017 public school children ¯ L,n¢oln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNr’W;CK, N. J.

are now on vacation.
24-HOB, A/~wkl.g Service

IIII

.. ..
WHEN YOU HOME !!

SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPER SERVICE!
¯ Auto’Eleitrician ;O BARBER SHOP

. ¯ FLORIST
OLIQUOR UPHOLSTE ,

J~ Koutz Electric Service DAN’S BARBER_;HOP =: RICHARDFLoR P" sTGROSSER ~ ALBERTLiquors. Wines-O’ BESSENYEIBeer. Soda-- ~’r//~ DECORATING& CO.

Specializing in
,516 Hamilton St. tear. Ambrose St.y " FURNITURE
¯

New Brunswick
, Floral Designs, Perennial Shrubs, We Carry All Popullr Brands Custom Built Furniture

fonition Work. Generator Service, Cut Flowers, Potted Plants
-European Experience-- Amwell Road, Middlebulh, N.J. FREE DELIVERY UPHOLSTERING

Carburetor Service. Daniel Vlrady. owner $86 Hamilton St. Killer 5-6453 Slip Covert. Draperies. Bedspreadt
Home Radio Repairs Phone E, Millstone 8-4667J ..........

New Brunswick 2-1090
95 Central Ave, New Brunswick’ ’""

i
Phone N e. 2-4607 i ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR ¯ Mason Contractor

t ts2 Easto. ~v. N;w erunsw==k.... --ow P~CES-- ,,, "
DAN ROMANO Mejax Upholstery Ca.I Pony Ring Kiddie Shop z~.~y D,V’s ̄  Sm. DRy H.~e

¯ AUTO REPAIRS ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR OENERAL CONTRACTING
General Upholstery ¯ Slip Covers

’’ Layettes Assembled RUNYON’S Mason ContrKtor Home Builder,
Sofa Seat Bottoms Rebudt In

JOHN~3 GARAGE i Dresses. Skirts. Blouses, Swv,tors, FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET ~ I= D. 3. Box 206
Your Home

I Hosiery. Shirts, Headweat Gift Hamilton Raid, New Brunswick Special Method Springs Cannot gig
ESSO Dealer I I o 550 Hamdton St, New Brunswick,~ , terns. Toys, B oks. ’ ’ " Phone N. 8. 2-527..4W FREE ESTIMATES

¯ qr O=neral Repairing - Acetylene 1500 Hamilton St,, New Brunswick 146 Neilson St-, New Brunswick
& Arc Welding- Brakes a Specialty I

¯ FUEL OIL
¯ MusIc INSTRUCTION ~o.. N. s. =-:ms

parts andAccessories, J " " " ..... ’ ’i
r d Tow,n m~.ontractor-nuilaer -- CHA$ J MANNINOBltteries Cha ge " g -~ -- ¯ ¯ : .

Millstone, N.J. J A. Bessenyei ¯ Son --MUSIC CENTER-- t~" ,q

Phone Belle Mead 30-R-1 I STEVE SLIWKA Schoo~ =~ Music i - "
FUEL OILS KEROSENE hers I.I Contractor and’Builder -- Instruction by Certified Tea¢ t 1

- J H-m-" ¯ e"r-"
OII Burners Installed Repair Work - Complete Overhauls ’, 1

¯ AUTO SERVICE / Also General Trucking m Hamilton St., New Brunswick 75 FEE C S !
.’ ................ i’mer 5-64S3 New Brunswick. N.J. :

I I~. P. U. NO. J
francis :)r. rnm~ e~ ,

Phone Charter 7-1464 i mills
nee.r~,e / Franklin Township ¯ , ! ICII~

I~l;=l~.t ~ ¯ J Phone N. n. 2-10170
¯ FURNITURE I SIGNS I

wv.
ESSO Service Station I , , I :,

~~’~ . " r n h L" Schwartz. REPASY ARTS !
REPAIRS - o,’s - eRSAtZ [ ¯ FARM SUPPLIES I V’sit the F e c S

SIGNS-- ; 1
A Complete Line of~. ,’ . J~l $c-hweri~ Furmture Co. mUCKS L~.~=ni¢O =

qlP ATLAS Accessories. | I: i~_ A " I Wall Signs, Pictorials, Banners, i ........ =.,.=a~¯ ., w.._ n h reelHam,lion and Cedar Grove ~..eIFESo SSED FE~nL,ZSRS[ " ~" c st shoe.d, t !1 ¢ ~AVING-~ ]
Middlebush. N. J"

[ -- Free Dehvery--’ NEW BRUNSWICKs,638S Custom Made Outdor Signs
J ’ Ik~e MFe wn w in~,~ ~L

- Phone IL Millstone-8-gGI0 ]
Phone Killer Box 8S Franklin Park, N.

- , Lincoln Highway and How Line Phone N. g. 2-2124R2 . ,, . ~]

..... f New Brunswick ~ ....

O.6RAKE SERVICE
_1

Phone KIImm" 8.2470 J I 0 STOVES I x,’ Jc.,,.,, ,R.S
I _..,. ,.ov.. J BONDS* :1=.ks s..,.. OOR covn, . .=

,~*Ke SPZo~AUS~,-~, I ¯ KAYI J co= ms~e’~m I w-.~m "c=~i..uon s~v.~ I ~- ;it
Drums Ground - ¢-yllnderi HonedI FLOOR COVERING STORE IL~MelINO t ll’;ppln OIs R~mgel J :,!

Iqkel Bonded ] Linoleum - WindOw shldel I Weltlnglmule Applllmcel. J " ~-~11~
"" I V*netlan Blinds I -. I Youngstown Kitchens J . ~i

;1~ WId=n St~ New BrunswickI 103 ,ren¢{t"SL-"N~ Ilrunsw|fJ= ] I~ M. L I-Iltl .... JS~ ,r~h S~ N~t~ iirurm(dck

I~ ~ ;i

" . ~ It El, |,01~ | Pb~neKdlmle, l.l~! | PhoIllN, il, gWU~ . ,, , ....... "
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¯ GOING ON IN shop,, of Things to Come EDITORIALPAGE
TOWN ... Textile Workers Leadthe Way

- , In Fight for Price Controls, --
~’[WO LOCAL DRIVERS and one

Hlghlaod Park received corn- "|~he contributions which labor unions can and- arc making .)
I~bdatlbnl and cash awards thl~
vLte.,k for their, courteou,’, dr|ring, the weN-being of their society ~ above and beymld the securing.
" The awards were made by the (,f benefits fl,r rheir own members -- were never better flhlstratcd
Middlesex Motor Freight Carriers’
~Lasociatlon to Mrs. Samuel D. Hoff- than by die trip six local Textile Worker officers art, taklng.to
man of 220 Lawrence St.. wl:e of Wa.+lfington to plead {or cxtenshm of price controls.
[ormer City Cammh~loner Hoff-
~ln; Charles Bosenzweig. 4 Fourth ’ ,: Retention o[ price controls is ht fhc best intcl’t’sls 4:}[ tlll;oll

Bt.; and Samuel Iccea of 12 So, 8th
Ave,. Highland P~|’k. members. In that sense the Waslfington trip might be viewed a,’

The Motor Carilers are making merely a se[-f-imercstc~l expcdithm.
the awards a~ I)Jrt of a campaign
tO promote highway safe’.y by mak- l]ut pr;cc controls are also in thc best interests of ~+.F) ptrcc.r
lag automobile drivers safety con- i " o[ the population, milan members and non-members alike, Allow
~cious.

¯ ~ ~ * ing contr.)Is to lapse woukl set tl~c stage for a tremendous ;nflaT-
; ENOS J. PERRY, extension dairy- ; , i-n;.’v spiral ~ hieh wmdd make the present price bulge look likeman at+ the Rutgers College of Ag- " .:"
rltultm’e, Is the first winner of the i)u;tlltt[s, A.ln:-:;st everyone would be ’hm’t -- and hurt badly -- if
ilewl.v ~ereated DeLaval - ceilings were taken off pr;ccs...whleh Includes a scroll and . ¯

_ Perry w:s chosen because of his Yet of ;,ll the organized groups in this :wee who w:mld suf[cP
¢utstandh~g record in extension
p¢ork, and especially for his lead- if contro|s lapsed, only the "l’cxtile Workers havt~ rcally done :,.y-
trship h] establishing the artificial tiring al)out trying to stave off econonfic tragedy.
breeding of (hlir.y animals in this
+cun’ry. The citation given him .: . i To the "l’cxtilc W.rkcrs, then, is due thc the.ks .f ;ill of us t’m"
~o’lnted out that in the 12 years " - ’"
~linee he helped organize the flP+t ’1’ --- , ’ ,’~’,’i , , thc effort al}d cxpcnsc the.’," ;ire dcvothlg It) tile fight for c~a1+tr<)ts.

~reed[ng Cooperalh’e, the praetleel
: This is labor statesmanship of the’highest order, This is aa+++d,+ou.,++.,.

Man in The Street
"a,,~,wcrtocriticswhochar,et’h’.,tunions, ilkeothcriargcorganizcd

to Alaska and Puerto R;eo. J grtml)S, are l:a~ki,g out mdv for their own interests. T’h¢ "l’c×til¢The Dekaval award, to be given . ¯ ¯
each year to an out~tanding exten-: , , ,,, ; ~ u,. ........... " Worker Icade,’s arc doing a job in Washington for ~hkh cvery
Ilion datrym~n, corresponds "o the : Do you think redheadl" are .ably far more basle than mere hair wage-corner and homcmakcr who’s h:ltmtcd by the spcctrr of
Borden award for outstanding re-: usually temperamental?

color. ~’~" "q ’1~~e~reh in the. dairy. ̄  .Industry’
William Gold, bacteriologist, Ferni Sandy R. Rufo, Arnw first lieu-

hJh, th,n should fed thc utmost gratitudc. -- .

NEARLY 400 TEEN-AOE girls Rd., .Mllltown--[ don’t know enough tenant, Cleveland, Ohio I think
from every part of New Jersey wilt of them to say. really, On tl~e I as far as redhead.+ being tempera-
receive intensive eltlzenship train- basis of Just sheer logic 1 would mental It’s Just an empty cliche. Helplug while attending two confer- say that that particular ,aylng It doesn’t seem reasonable that Publicizing Prostitution May

doesn’t sound too reasonable. It[blondes, brunettes or what have~nees Mo.day through Friday at seems likely that temperament Is you are any less cr any mac tern- TO Put An End to This CrimeJ~JC. determined by somelhlng other peramental than redheads because,
Somebe 2.30 high’ schoolthe liflhJUn[brs than hair coloring,i the color of their hair. ¯ I , The casc of a me. charged with aiding aml abetting pr~,stit.-delegates to an- Leslie W. Burns, eontrac’.or, 2I°L’MPi. Sally Brown, house’*’fe,, .~tll

I~ual Jersey Girls’ Slate, sponsored Richardson St,--To me that Just I Livingston Ave.--No I don’t be- lion all¢la similar case last "week and a similar case postponed
by the New Jersey Depar~meni of sounds like red propaganda. E~:,r-’:l|eve redheads are particularly until d~e fall have madc f.r co,~sidcrable .comment by local rt, si-the American Legion Auxiliary.! .. "Iously, however, I don’t believe I temperaments! Individuals, Tern- dents this week,~bout 165 girls will attend the , ~ ..thercs anything to the saying the i perament has to do with things llk.c
|ourth annual Cltlzenqhip Instl- redheads are teml~r~mental or that environment rather than appear Some people take she position chat ;thd proceet!ings arc dis- ’
~ute, under auspices.or the New brunettes make the best wives, antes. I dont think people are ’ t:mtt.fltl and ~l~at it is terrible that ti~esc cast’s are tared publicly.

#rrseYen,s Clubs.Slate Federation of Wtrm- I think l:’s Jt~t’e lot of nonsense. ! ever serious when they quote that I We disagree. Trying ~:) aw,id the unpleasant facts of prostitu-
Girls’ State d¢legate~ will spend Perhslxs someone started these !saying. It’s .lust a ease of Joking Irumors as a lark and peopl~ just i a redheaded girl, I would imagine, " t/on by clan~ping down on publicizing prostitution cases is only

a bu.~v week es’:ablLqhlng model decided to take these thtng~ more, : a. evasion of ~cicty’s responsibility to pm a~rend to’thls crimc.units of city. eounty, and state gov. serious as time went on,
ernmcat~. In addition to holding Alex Landis, aecou.tant, 300 ’ Authority Members ’ lake big-lime gambling, prosthutian anti i~andering and
enueu.*.~, campaigning, and voting Hamilton St,--Well, ff there ever, TO Attend Parley i)r:,ctices associated with them are an ugly business, l’hey represent 

The C ty ltouslng Authority willfor Girls’ State officials, they will was any truth to that saying--and J i moral degeneration at its worst.
hear "i’lk~l on g~vc.t’nment and I d¢,ubt It--it would be a little, meet next Thursday at noon to ,. ,. .,.., . .,, ,
Citizenship, .: difficult to tell whether you were hear reports from their delegates I)ut as w~tl~ -the cw,s or gammmg, norhmg can bc done about

Sani- iiion-d Shells temperamental because of your to the National llouslng Confer-It.lh,finating prostitution until there is public ;iwarcncss rhat the
red hair or some other reason. 1 ’enee Monday and Tuesday. [ or, m(’" , "m pract*ccd" m’ our own county.

Displayed at Library ,~m referring, of course, to the] The eonferenee will be held at ) , . .
, the Hotel Statler. Washington, D.C. [ erhaps the revuls,<m whwh parents feel ovcr sordid [;~cts; The Public l~braW is bringing prepo)dt.ra tee of women who are-

some of the beauties of the sea- now dying or blenching their hair [Local delegates are Housing DI- i such as d~osc revealed in Ibis week’s prostl-tution cases will lead
rector Joseph Hertz and Dr Eu , ,ihoro right to the doorstep of New ’vc known women who are red- ; " " t narcnts to keen ;l more watchful eye over their youngsters and to

Brunswick this month. A eolleetlon heads ~ho had pleasant dl.~poslo gene Agger, James A, Ross. Carl[ r .. " . " , , .. , , . /. , .~’ .
lll(It t11¢111 I1|~"~ IIt’dJ|/lll.II ~ln(I constrtlctlve activities. 1 tie ignorbf colorful shells gathered on SanL- ~lons and blondes who were tern-. MeCormlek, all authority members: g ’ " ¯ "

bel Island by JJ,~lb Fbther Is now peramental, The reason for their’ and Samuel Hoffman. the mdhorit~ [ ance or indifference which re:my parents have demonstrated
on display. - particular attitudes is unquost|on- consultant and special oounsel. ̄  i

Sanll~l I~!and’ I1~ opposlle the .: ...................
, toward prostitution and other forms of vice and dc]inq~e.cy is

,.~°"’"~,o,+. ++ ’"° Co,+o~+h+,,0,++
,,+o,.Ticklers By George . o,,,.mldsr. ’J ~+h,. big r,.a,ons why we still have these crimes__ inD. PURR.

’. A stale game preserve Is Im"atcd .~

~oere and many native and mlgra-
ry birds are Io be found, Wild
wets grow In i)rofuslon, but sea [; $,h.., : Ceose-F re on Reds’ Terms -..
There are some rare and beauti-

ful |Leas In the collection now be- WouldNeon o Folse Peoce
tng shown at the library..

The New Brunswick Committee for Peaceful Ahernativcs has
Federal Govt. to Lend made public a statement in which it expresses "our fear that our
]1,622,881 County $$.1; : Icaders in gow.rnment are giving little attention to any thought: The federal government wll:
|end out S3,~2,881 of M{ddle.sex o[ even an hor~)rable settleme,R, and are instead simply relying
Eounty taxpayers" money durtng . on the force of arms to end the war."
~he fiscal year 1952, according" to’ ]’his is borne out, the c:>mmittee drinks, by lack of govern-
Itn e.stimate releasod today by the
~lew Jersey Citizens Comm:ttee for marital .support [or a" re~lution by Sen. Edwin L~+ Johnson calli.g
~he Hoover Report, [or a ccase-fire and armistice dfectlve June 2~.. ’ ~ - : " "
¯ i ¯ p ¯Gross disbursements by the fed-

| We fully agree w,th the comn.ttces ¢~ew that the bloodshed ~
~ral government for loans during
~e fl~eal year will hi’. about S~,0??,- : in Korea sh.~uld be ended as soon as possible ~ but only on terms
~00.000. of whleh more than 1WL000,- I that wall assure a peace settlement that is jusi to the people -f~0 will. bo eontrlbutect by New

K~rea ant{ to the world.er~ey taxpayers. T~e
’,ommltlee based its Are there any indications that the North Korcan pupl)Cls

lattstles on table~ of the National of Ihe Kremlin (~’ho started the Korean war, or their Cbincse Com-
erived:°mmltLeefrom°nbudgetFederalestimatesTax PoliCY,sub. men;st partners who supported and expanded the aggression, are
el:ted by Prt, sldent Tn, man. wafting to neg,~ath~;~n honorable terms? We know of front.
Elimination of direct lending by Until America’s :Jeaders are-convinced that the z~bra has ’

be federal government Is o.e ot
ch ~tno o~ C~m/mi~lst w atma~¢~s m ,~h¢ "~

he primary recommendations ~-. , ~ ,., , .... -, ¯ - .. ..
he non.parUsan Hoover Far East ~as gwen up its aggresmve deigns -- a eeasc-|lre m {

111~lon, according to Donald V. Lowe ~,. ..... ,.ow n a,,~v aa awkward--~ " ] thuml~! .tea ,~£.0utd.moan~nh’;a_[alse peace. , -- E, S, . ]...... . ¯ al . .. K ...........
::. ¯
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¯ F,io~, J~ 22, rgst THE ~ECOqO " P~’~I.
K.ew Your ¢~ Gov.m,mnt , ~ , t .W,~lJ=,,,,= F~VO*IT, ,~. ,. i to b,,iid =~7.~’.r ~ Z~’V~

..... IblO’ "Jersey’l’* ,tivorRe sport,
i channels ~ ~ne~ ~.-M I~way as to eolalbat ~l~[,e~o11#lir~lRLl~

’Jersey Hoagland Handles I de Variety " ’-’"-"F
+ !a yod[ng b~:’JilIWl£ts still going quency ~+: ,~

stro~’g. ~ball with the! "Jersey" i, he in-
Landing ~.~;E’~ |n~ file Eagles and thor of two daueht~r~, one 10 and

Of Cases as Clerk # Municip# Court ++..st on~..~,fiase’~ach of the ,,. the otherone, nndal~lL..q,:he.]:[0a&
¯ dryer’s ~11 (ei~. . lands reside at 25 B~L~M,’Ln .~IL..

- - "t" ~q~’~o ~ ! ]|ke? rm definitely" a Prior to his Job ~[[th [lleXj~li.ee,
+’= ’’’’r’~’~ ever wants to leave the depar£-~O,~tnt(~,,¢,j.kraw’anld. Thecourt department he worked a~ I~al

.... :’ P .... ~:~ ...... o~ : ment lye never knowll anyone to ’~]~rk poised o4~f t~at baseball Is estate manager ia torzneP:’~
,. --~ + ..... ,,,~, "J"’+ ~,,,..~.:,<+: ~,~’:. ~ ....~5. quit." + I nfi’e of ihe many sports t mt he p..~ Ricitard MulHgao’s City H,q[ o~¯ ’ . , , .

~,< "~,: ~:;" "i~+ ~k~,-+-.++ // -,

..... ’ "
N

t . . : l

1/ ~\ ..

8 CU. FT. WITH ACROS$~I"HE-rOP "’"

~FREEZER CHEST AND .
, ’, :~:’ ,6 2 BIG eRISp£RS

.io.~eph J. Hoagland. known by:acvent was Joiwy City all riqh:.
his associates at the Police Depart- ; and the kids pilmcd a name cn
menl and most of the to~n as ~:me that stuck."
"’./erse.v.’" is the city’s first court : Asked how he like~ polive v,’erk.
clerk, i "Jersey" said:

Sitting iu police ccurt and record- "Well l knnw you’ve heard ’:his
ing the case~ i~ only a small pha.~e i hcf~re from the other b.ys: how-
of the court Clcl’k’.~ work. Ilc is lever ’ l feel thLs w:;y too. The de--

respon.,,ibie for entering all arres," partment is a wonderful place to
~1~ eases on a docket. He must file In- work. l thh]k the job I have 1..=

formation as to the time. date, interesting and absorbing.
place of tile i.cidenl, the name of "Chief Maqterson, Capt. Otter-
the arresting ureter or complain- hein. Judge Takacs. In fact every-
ant, and the dispo.dtion of the case. one cunaccted with the department

The court clerk mnst keep thehelp s make the job pleastlreabi¢.
I)olice (lepar~ment’s’eros~,-flle up ’"l’ht, rc’s plenty of work and an
(late st all times and generally man. yon can oh~ervv tilt, phone neIt.r
agt...~ the omce tIH’ough which ,~ll r.’ea.,;c,~ tn ring. i)ut it’s
ct)mplaint,~ art’ channeled. ,Job.

still a .~t)od

HoAgland draws up complaint.+.. : ’The pro.f i-; In thc puddllig, as

lak(.~ c-mpiai.t,~, and notifies the:the sa..¯iHg got’.,,¯ Iicc..tt-;t. tltJ Ill;it)
jzldge of cases ~cheduied for Mn-
eicipal Court¯ tie la iu charge of .....
summonses, which, he pointed out. ’"" "
are either seut through the mail -,,, delivered ,,v a police.co,W Berman & (oEach week the court clerk mast a ¯’lair a complete weekly ~’eport
which Is sent to tile administrative OF 19 HIRAM ST.
(lirector of the courts at TrentoiL

The court ctcrk cxpiai,,ed that.
Reco dsranch of his work is better faeiqa- mmen

led thruagh the "ahh, aa:~;tance
,~ of hi.,+ ass[.:atlL lint)err (’o *.-" ¯

"’Jcr:ey" I.s il e.lm, prt.clsc inll[- tt~l~= ~1~_ .. _#s’~" - -~
vicluai whn sPJ(hHn g(q’; t,:,,cJtcd  dDrdT t, Vell ovI, r lho mo~l Ill;ll’qtal casePI.

"That’s hnmalI ilatnrP for .V0U." he

said, "there ale all klllc,,~ of hldi-
HOUSE PAINT~.’iduais ill a c~)nnlu ty and natur.

all.’." all kln(l¢ of situalion~ arl,;e.’"

BACK iN 1941 :,n t, rdinanrt, ,.cas
drawn up de.i~llalin:~ the post of’
.~lunieipa] (’:.tlrt vlci’k. Ihvtgland. ’
ti)e. an emp’o.~c at City flail, wa.+ 
named to the lm:,l by ihe Board of i *"
(’ommL-sloners. At tha’ time. al+n. KI~.I.VINA’rOH .~tOl)gl. 1111 OL.i.I .wPIIVI’ED

.|nci~c .Joseph "]’akac3 took over a~ ; *erie¢ qhown iq roe doliv©ry In your ktt,:hr~t with rlvv*’~lamt Prot~tior* Pl&l~. Slit.@
J’eeorder. auc(’Cdillg Mayor ,It)hit : lul.4 10t¢l tllel ez|r~t. Prier nnd s~+-iAt-ltlon~ subJec’t to ’.’hanle wtth0M| flO|t¢t.

A. Lynch. wit. w,.~ appointed pro’;- . "
ecator. SEE ALL THE NEW 1951 +’Strangers Incetit~ thc c" art elcrk
for the fir.q’time ailll0Sl alway<, he
said. a+;k him v:here he e;’er got

KELVINATORS
tile HJ(.~;n;ime. -.|er.~ey,’°

¯ ’|t’?; ~+uch all obViOLI.< Pxp]alla- ¯ ’

lion Ihat I feel a lit’Iv ~illY repeat- " " : "++ ~

i,,g i,.. ’the co,,,., c,+,’k .+a,d. ’+but " i;keroi.,,,.. T ode ....-.., h" ~"owoany’,va.v here ~ue+: r " n C e "] ’ ~+ ’~ " ;" " 1

":My parent.., who were ~e’,;"
H,’un~wick people, moved to Jersey THERE IS NO FINANCE COMPANY :
city- b,-e.,n.-e of .,y dad’, work.: INVOLVEO.-- YOU DEAL’BIRECTWhen I wa~ abtmt l0 )’ears okl we 
moved back to New Brunswk’k. My : WITH US !

....................... : it Covers 600 Sq. .’.

ip ¢ Groduate as Teachers +
Ft. Par Galton!

Gla~sboro State Teachers Col-’
I ! " -’-lege awarded degrees last Priday ¯ It’s del~ndab ̄

~ T /~ 1"~ ,’
to three, local women. Bachelor of ¯ Blandad by experts! II ~ I ~ ] ~I ’ :
science degret~ in elemen ary cd- ¯ Self ¢leanlng~ E’~ 1 / r ’’’1 " .......
ucation, kindergarten-primary cur- ’ l’~, i ~ .,IL.,,m[ A)~.lr~ I~tq~J~PAHY
rtculum were rcceived hv Mary ¯ Weather worthy! . -- ~ml~l~llllkF ~llVlVllr~l, iNl "

Jane. .Ha ye, .;nd irtoe .E;]i:&abeth ¯ Brlght whlteor color ’ t~. :~: i " ., - 20t- NEIk$ON STRELPI" ’ . .-.:i
l’rssK|. ~ ~1. ~’~. lit general elemen- true tints! ~ ..~ P+., -..." klMt&t ODlllt, J~I~t/IPV " "

lar~ curHIuhlm ~aa awardod to.; -"/" : ; ~’., " ¯ " "~

.lea’, nor*, witte+ -’J 6.60 Gollon ’~- ~ {~+~..- "-- :: ;". " . ~ :.+{

.yartmenilsmaktng/~deaperate"iastJ~B]’][~[]~]~ II .,flE’~ P~’" + .... I"IUO IrlllUlllll~ . +’ ~ll
¯ effort to hang on to Its disappearS- . ,II . ’ ¯ +T~I

:.. ln~ tr~h !~a~_.[t. b~,an-heWn8 " .li -" + . + ~ + "~ - ¯ ~. -’ . . , , =.. ~,.,~’r~’~.~:~"~][Q~
: ~’r¢,~i~mT~,-~-~, . " ......... "+-’- ~,- "¢,- , : .... -" ..... -" - - ":: ........... - ..... .’-,

+~+- +,, +, .~ , . ~ , " , /’, +~ :. : .~ ~ "p ~ ¯ . . . ~ . =% : ¯ + +,,+ ¯ ~ . . . r; =..* .... ~ . +,, ¯
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The New Brunswick High School 19Sl graduating class of 301 awaits the arrival of that momentous
section of the program, the awarding of diplomas, ,,~

East Millstone Suppliers NameI".: "e~’!’~. ~.riz.. this ’,;ek at the Get- ¯ ";¯ .%~.

Mrs J.hn .’,.. ,,, ,.:+,.; ,.:: ;;,. I. ,d homo ’"So’snoBS’m,, n x, +
]Jas moved to New l~,t,==.,wick. Cc(’tl Smith i:~ a patient In Sam-

Mr, and :,lr.~. Fred |Supper ;.ere er~et Hospital. Albert .Mtlehan(iski ef Lake Ave.
entertaining .\It..,.,,i .h’,..) . 5It. and Mrs. Ear] Cox and" ehH- im~ beeJ; named (li.~h’ict chairman
Tr’~i,~:r of "h.,nph. (’it... C’a~i!.. H~i: :tren have moved to I.ivingstotl cf a campaign Io h~ve ha, tied ga~
week. Ave.. Ea~! Millstone. set)pliers orgaoized fi)e civil de- ~

Mrs. L. M. llarl.~ho,-n ,f Homer- MFs. Andrew Szakaea and chU. tense purposes.
villa spent the weekend ;t the dren moved to Manville. Mtlchano~ki is proprietor o[ Ihe
hnme .ff Mr. aml Mrs. J¢.hn Bee- Mrs. William B,wers was a Sun- S. merset Home Gas Co.. of tiara- ~.:
flaw, day afternoon guest of Mr. and ilion St. ,

.,ira. G. Seals of Plainfield via- Mrs. James T. Sheehan of Dnn- Guy Rlchdale of Somerville. sec-

]ta~ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alpaugh
ellen, retary o( the new gas-distributors

l week. MUlstoue Valley Graoge will group, will set np a sehednle tha~
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alpaugh sponsor a card party June 29 al will be used In e~e of an attack

went 1o motorcycle races In New 8 p. m. at Grange tlall,
wh|eh wt, uld eu off regular gasIHampshire Is.st week. Ch|ldren’a Day exercises will be lines.

~t -- t"Jhvl ’Dilly entertaine~l Mr. held at the E.~st Millstone Reform- If plpeu gas falls, the gas sop- !
~,nd Mrs. Rttssoll Carter of Pearls- ed Church Sunday at 11 a. m. pliers will be ordered to take I

4burg. Vs., last Week. Mrs. J. Bergen Culver is spend- their bellies of stove gas to ha.q-[ Roy L. Rot= of Cedar Grove Rd. gets some pointers on the
Mks I’eter (;erhard i~ entertahL ing this week wlt-h Mrs. John Cu]-

pltals and other centers which will J pugilistic art from his friend and trainer, Cliff Higgins. Reports
.Ca= her si~ter. Mrs. C. Evans of ver of PHneeton. do the most good. ~ Higgins; "Roy is fighting now at 132 pounds. He likes to box but there
~_..=m" _~ ................................ [ are very few boys who will put the gloves on with him." Higglns

.................. says the words of advice that pass between a fighter and his

AB THX ~P~DD~F@ @I~8 COMJ~ J~
manager "are considered very important, When the bbll rings.

¯ ¯ R the fighter steps out to meet aloe who wants to win. He is on his
own. The words of advice given,if they linger for one punch, can

DICK: 17h:h~ we Can live up to all thil grandeur, datlhlg?" win for him." With the aid of Adrian Bailey, Higgins hopes to
have a "Township Gym and Boys Club" before too long. However,

ANN: W~ may not um all the silver or the complete dinner Nrvice, but they have so far been unable to find an old barn or other build-
Ing suitable for conversion into e gym and clubhouse. Anyone who

we U uu,,theN electzic appllcmcu. We can a~Jord to rum them, can help him find such quarters Is asked to write Higgins at

,,CO~lt we?
+ RFD 3, Box 468, New Brunswick.

DICK= We aural7 can. We’ve been figuring expouN= ever aiace you =ald a o Dries AWARDED SQUIBB PINS
Five-year service pies h we !~een’yes’. Rent, cmd food, retain9 the ¢~r, coot of commating~s n~’arded by E. R. ,~lulhb & :~or=

;:~, the only thing that hasn’t gone up is electricity." Tro nsfers "o Auton Kulodz~eJ, 429 Washington
After serving as head ,f the New } Rd.. Sayrevllle, and Miss Eleanor

’"" , Brunswick Sah’atlon Army Citadel B,,nham. Pine 8~ Ohl Bridge.REDDY: "Thm’e =o. I’ll do a lot of work fm her :.
r ~ - for a few pouni~. That’s how bride= i:: ’ ~or 13 )ears. Major Henry A.
! ~..~ . ’" =tOy beomtifud. Where could the,/qet {f: .:. .~ Dries will leave to-take over aI ~olffc~

IIO much |or SO lttt|e’P P~Cell +~ ~|mllar puat In Red Ba~lk. i,’ ,.?knee e°n~,~h:o,~lt0~n".n+~,~" i~.;::,,
on other things may gO up, hut News of .Me, Jar I)rles transfer = t,, m,- T.~n.h=p t’,.,mt=l~ ,.[ ~h,+. To*n-

~kWU5 re(.’eJY’P(I v..~th d(,~,p i’e~l’et by i~.hil) of Fr*nknn. ~.mier...t C,nmi¥. Net"J,.r~ev Ior a Ph na~-Y Re!an Con~ti~Ipth,Dmy char~eg, as an elect.’d¢
this cmnmunlty, where he ha’; be-: ¢’.,nse lot premi.~ex ¯.sI.,,P,I at re,ton

iNrv~nt, have been downwind come an impm’tant el~,ie leader. [ At.~mze. Frnhklln Town~hh,. N. J.
CbJPcthm~. If i~n$,. ~hollhl" I).. madeOVer a Io|rKJ ])ez"]o~ Of ]~KI1’I." Major and Mr% Dries w ll saY:tmn..di,tpty In wrnln, t, ~,,d L. e-~s.

farewell to their friends on July. ,.ore. Ch.rk nf thr Townqhlp of Prank-
22 at the Citadel on New SL : 11.. ~lichllr:m~n N. J.,[qtgM~’d ’

MaJ’or and Mrs. Dries will be’ ~r,-~r~.’~ I! .~[g,L.,~a
I~R~|Oi~ AvPntIP. ~J)succeeded by Maim" and Mrs.’ New 41runlet’Irk..%1. :"

George Ansemnb now stationed in Ic s z~.=a.
Newark. [ Nt;TICI.:

Take noth’e thl~ ~vt~o Oeur=e [4)111-
bi=r,{I tra(nn= a,t Dlltell red [t4tr |ta:, :=P

umt^ge-uary,,,,,,,, ,+ +o,.+|o o.+.,,,..., +.
; "r.,wn-hi+ f+[ PrAll~l!n ~+mer,4"L COU~|Y.

~t~.. Jrr~,4.~+ ttar |1 PIp.+try }~..Ptll (POt’l-
~llrllplion [.IfellXP fl)r px’r!ll[+.l ’’+ ~IIU~Led &t

, phranknn ~Oti]o’,’lrd o1~ Hamiltort ~Jeet.MRS. AUGUSTUS I. QULICK :Pranklln Towl’+hlp. N. J.
"[’he ~uocral of Mrs Saran S GU-! ObJPetlun’. If an:,++, sho.ld be m~me

rllmedl~tely Irl trlUn~ o Pre’d L. B~¢
lick of MId(llebtlqh was held Moil-. Cl*rk nf t,e "rownmhlp of Prank n.
day afternoon at the Middlebush ’.MtddlebU,h. New J*rmey.
Dutch Reformed Church. The Bey. I ,~,Z(..’,"~D,

+:t.vtoo Or’, ,qx~m k,O.~W,,~mt
David Jenks. pa~tor, officiated. The I t~; New mr*.,.,

Plainfield. N. J.Bey. F. Alvin Langwlth oI Annan. zz e |s.~z.
dale, former pastor of the Middle-~ .....

.~e~’~ct: ......bush cht reh, asslsted -,-, mH~e hat R,ber I~. arran sn
¯ ’ l |" K ! . ""

I Mr& (~tliiCk v, as the widow o[ "C.+fherme Br~n ha’. Ipphed to tile Town-
I t1~U~...t..+ f t’%.il~l* c=t. .al J

. I re|liD Of l~rNllkn~) + B:tmer~p; C,*llllty. NPW

~tl+ ~;"I I’ ~IUIIL’~" °lle u|e° a| " r<p for + Ple~m+r~ n+ e ) ~tr but O Je r ""
¯ f rrn .es stt~ ̄ d llt M~ntGauSs Nursing Home Plainfield Icen~e or P

Burial was ill Bound Brook . err*, KInt~lon. l-~ran;;lm Township. K. J.

Elecerleiep
Come- e bJ~ctiun+,. If anr. ,sls,mld l~. made

. tory. [ I(l~m;di,t?l:+’,ibne wrlt,~n~.+.h,pFr¢+41 I+-pB:’.xe+m:

I ~tiddlrblL~h. New Jersey.
I The Ladies Aid of the Ha,~t 31111-t- ,m(;N~A),

~O
!+stone Reformed Church will meet ~A~z~: ~n
: In the Ladles Aid rooms at 2 p.m. M.m 8tre,,t.

!l llll 00’5’ SO ~II~U¢5 M ~~CO~S" SO L/~IQII I

Y ?2~UT=~re$~50~m ~iilolrChi; ’ Wedoesday,.

. .’,a ::. K,...,O..king "~" +’!

" i"

; +;i ! ~~’ ’+ ""-:’ "

+; Only’~l.l$’.08 MontKiy [tepoyl o $I00 Loon
¯ li Oth=. Amounts~ln Proportion ’¯ : ++;+i +‘ "°°’°*"’+T"°"’’= ,I..SOUTH RIVEg LOAN CQ+ +:i

II -~. MAI’N STIIEET, SOUTH RIVEII. . " ..L~I¢. ~ "+.l
¯ ’+j~-" I1"? ..... "" "1.o~,i$ Ikl~l~£ tN NE.41RBYTOWNS’’ ’,’ =~m+|

. ~ ; .., II |H~5~plo/l~l[¥ Of~ I~’id:]Pplance Up to I~00, ½~ on blllnldl Wep.~,~ I

~. -,m "+" - ,+m ":.~ ~.,~, ~r+*’~ ̄ -+, -,,~-.’-. .’++~" +~=Utl=ll’tlll~.."ll~,al :~-:+ ,m=,r,m,’J~,.,, :’,+’+--,=-+ +-,?-,,.~ .: ...... .f bVL~-’ .~’=
~;. =- . + , ..
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Sancta Maria CD Miss Edna Unkel to Become Bride ::~
Marks 32nd Year Of Air Force Radioman Saturday ,.-
With.~...Rn q

MI. E~,,. U,,ko~ doo~h~r of i,,g,o,, .. m.,,oo .f ,,Door w.an uet Mr anld Mrs. ’rileadol’e Ullkcl of. be dressed io bhle embruidere¢i .;
The 32od aoniversary nf Court 31 Little Broadway. :-;avrev =,. c)rgaady. The hridesmald. Mrs. ~ ,4 ISaru’ta Maria, Catholic I)aughLers " ; "° .

Of America. wa-; nbser(:’~ll Thtlrs-
will become the bride *~1 Pfe Don-’.hlhu P;’kar,~kv of Washington r ’,::"

day night with a banquet at the told ],asko. son at: All’. alld .Hr~ [~d.. I’re’qd,.mt Park. will wear

]iolcl .%l,lily Pitcher. Red Bal|k. [ Path Lasko of 25 Fuch .\~:e.. Par- yellow embJ’uideeed organdy. Thoy - ,~ "

Mrs. Heleu Nobh, w:l~ "h)a~llnJ~,- :lfU. at 5 o’clock ,’~:i!tlr¢[~;Y aflPruoo, ;will i’a ’rv I)a-~ket’; of mlxed-

tz’e,~’, at tile affair, v, hich e "v ill the rectory =~f ()ur v nl Vie,-:flower..,. :
"~00 members aud g (n s attended, tortes Church. Sayrcville. The= Raymoad I,a,,,ko iff M:n’,’-il Ave. ~.

.~pt, ak,.rs bwluded Ihe He’.. Edward I)a]l,lll ~sill Oil’[Ci;ll(’ ’.will :~l’l’t’(’ a’, best mall for hi~ :~
J.anms Murphy of St Ma’.’,"s Escorted by her lather, the hrid~" brother. John Pekarsky wilt ush-
(-hurl’h. South Anlbiw. alld :HI’<. wear white .~kitmer ~a[ill Iz:1(i el’. .~ft(.,r 3 I’Cceptioll at [,e~lnn
"Irene C. Havilm:d of till’ New Chart|LILy lace s:ylt’.l ~!tll ~:l~o,’t-: I I;HI S,’,-r. le. the (.’lJtlple wil!
.Jersey divisiml c)l" the-II;llioll;[]! i lip eollnr.- fit(~,ll hodh’e a;Id Itn]]. l;:vc (~1 a ~clldinlg trip to Mem-
CDA skirt, tier tlnger:ip xeil will fall.phi~. ’l’ello.. v~h(.l’(. ;he groom i’~

Greetings were ~iven I)y .’~lr~.; i from a headch’e~s of ()range illO~- Staliant’d a~ a radio nnt.cha]de iu
Mary Drew, distl’k’t del)uly Mi.-,.., =; soms and she will carry garclelda.~ [hu :\h’ Corps.
Mary E. Story past dish’iet deputy i and fcath’.’red earnati(ins = Both lh." bride ant| groom wcre

4~)nd Eli’s. AglR’~: .A. rUl:~trcHlg ()[ Ihe i Mrs. Ilenry Ncwnlan ol" Wa:.;h- edueatl,(I ;it Ray[’(,ville IIi g k
col court. %lho i~ a[~) a dislri(.t ~choo]. Sit(, ~a.~ honored at a.

dP|)Uty. ~,~r% .’~l’lll:~ll’l)l]~ Wa~; pro-. .-;hov,er gi’,’co ill till ~ I,t’~ioll I|n~!
gram director. Virginia Hart Christened by the nlolhers ,,f the eonlll,, alld

A wel(.oalin~ ;l(~(h’e-,.; was ~i%’1.’11 lilt" brillo~ ;Hh.lld~ml<.

by relirin:~ (;rand I{cuelll Ca|h- i Virgioia l]ulh Ilarl. (lau~l’Her ~d"

erine (;ereght’,- ~.~,ho was pre,,enf--
CUT WEDDING CAKE--Mr. and Mrs. William Konkowski, Jr. Mr. :.tud 31rs..Juhn liar! of Parl.;.:,r

ed wl|h a gill I) 3’ Mrs ,Jo~::,ph beoin what looks like a big job following their recent marriage in St.. ~,lor~=z ~sas chrislened Sun-
_.a~..~il~~"%’, C e "v. regent-eh’e[. Other rl,lir- St, Stanislaus Church, Sayrevilfe. The bride is the former Felicie ’d=v at Sout!l Amhoy Presh3lcrhm

mg officers n’eceived .Rill’, frlla) Marie Cielaszczyk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cielaszczyk of Chur(’h I v Ihe l(t,v. ,JOllieS .~-uJ-
MiN~, Gereghty. 16 Haag St,, Sayreville. where the newlyweds are residing, The h)sky The infaP.I, who was I)orn~

Juoior Court officer., wit, sang groom, son of Mr. and Mrs, Konkowski of Perth Amboy, is employed Apr. 13 at hvin.Rlou (;eneral lh~- . o4¢~.ere ,’"’s J oau a, t)ita, be, ,,,a,e,,la,
~residenl; Miss M try Minnick. re- -- mlllher’s ¢’hristenil~g Rown.
!lrh,g ,’lee-president: Miss Patrh-ia BIRTHS lh’zozowski ,It" 25 S,o!lh .~ . ~,vn’e- Cucsts i,wluded Mr." and M,",.
Gcfeghly. secretary, and 5li,~s ville ,hi’lit, 12. {lud zt girl t:~ ).lr. (’harh,s ]-t;tl’t of h’Villgtoll. ~ll’. alld
Margaret (:larry. repoctor. .Mrs. Births at St. I’eter "~, llospilal iu- and .Mrs. John Chr,:an (ff 27 I,iHle Mrs. ["dward Marlin and rhihlreo. The FIRST ring
Joseph Gereghty also rendered eluded a girl to Mr. add Mrs. John Broadway June 14. ttclen Evel)n and Ted of l,vod-
vocal selections, aud Mrs. Ileleu Thomas of 12 Davi~on Ave..hum There were no local birih at horst, add Miss Marge Tucker ofi

~V~[ IlIQd~ tho~

Noble was aeeompanist. 18. a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Middlesex Ilospital. Jersey City and Llnda llart.
= ~t$ your ~ngor

Guests were presenvted from ’ " .............
Courts San Salvador of Pd.lh" III I I ! PERFECTLY!

~tmboy; Mercedes of Woodbridge,
¯ Joseph of Keyport. Vletoria of

SayrevlHe, LorcttnofNewBrons-

RO£KNE SEWING CENTERwick. and Asseneion of Bradley ¯ ,
Beach,

Games and enttertalument for
]owed a turkey dinner.

Conkl in Women’s
Class Holds Picnic

The members of the Women’s,

odL," Church held a plenh’ at
JciH:,ol) Park Monday evening.
A c~ered dish supper was ,~?rved.

AHendh~g were the llev. and tltNl[" IUNNIN¯

Mrs. G. Nelson Morn’e, Me’. anti bl S i M hi?,l,’~ Clark IlamlltmL Mr. and Mrs. Porto e ew ng ac ne
it; rry Roliy~on. Mr and Mrs. John
G(..,r. Mr. and Mrs. ,h)hn S v.

MI and Mrs. R|ls~e[I Ilowarth.
A!,o, Mr. alld Mrs. I"red-Os~ahl.

Mr. and .Mrs, Wilbur Bryan. Mn’
¯and Mrs. Alvar f|JmllalL Mr. aud

Mrs. Weaker. 311’. and Mrs. Mar, @
<’LOs Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Elizak 79,9~Peterson. .Mrs. Rudolph Pleeh
Mrs..Michael Kropp, Mrs. Robert MODEL 52F-1216
Laffin, Mrs. Fred S|onchouso. Mt.’s.
Mar|ha Aoa.va of Parlln. Mrs.~bar, e~,..,.m. .,~rs. ,,,.~ard NO MONEYDOWN !
Diekcr. Mrs ,lanncs Van Cleaf..
and Mrs. Mary Riddle of Sayr:,- ’~nlOIM
~lnc. NOWHERE BUT ROCKNE’$ can such an offer be made. Only 75 cents a

Ch,drcn ,~h~ ,l|te.ded we,’(, week! Comes complete with carrying ¢ose and =et.of 15 attachmentt.
~Geo. Chastain. t.;dw. Woll. Sandro
~Fand Jcffrle Ple(.h. BIlly We~eolt. O CA~RyINO CASE ’ ’ ’

Phyllis and Adr!-’~ne Ilamttloa: ¯ as ATTACHMENTS ~ __
Jimmto Rollys.m. lliehard n~d e tT Ru~s ,,.ompore
Priscilla (;eel’*. It.bel’l Moore. ¯ IT HEMS . I~I~,~,.o ~ao ~,,.a.~ ~, ~,., a.d ~g,,. .., =U,-TS ROCKNE~$ VALU I1=1=~

ILamm. Bobby OswahL F "rderh:.¢ ¯ IT SHIRRS
Stonehou,e. Susanne (;h]ma;1. ¯ IT TUCKS CONSOLE .. 119.95 79.9~S~ley L~frl,. t’e~.," Ana.~-~, nnd’ * aT coRos PORTABLE "Richard, Michael, and I.t.~lie Marb i ¯ IT SCALLOPS

. 99.95 69.95
We.ger. ¯ IT EOOE$ C01N~L’[ .......... 129.95 99.95

¯ aT ZIOZAOS* DESK MODEL ]~9.95 !24.95¯ IT BUTTONHOLES" PORTABLE .......... 109.95 79.95Graduate JoQn Wohnus =With Extra At’aehmentsFeted at House Party Only at ROCKNE’S
Joan Wohnus. daughter of Mr. 20-Yeor Guorontee , , ,, ,,, ] ,,

and ~s. John Wohnus of aeorg(- ., , I~ ., ~ ~ I ,,,... ,o ore, o,. ,to,oat,o,.
] FREE!![l~rt)" Prlday night a4 her home. COMPLETE SEWING CQURSE W~TH THE

""~uests Lucluded Mrs. George ’ PURCHASE OF ANY SEWINO MACHINE !
~J

Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Fra.k . ~ j .., I I~ n ~ ~

Cool.r, ~lna. Nlles Petet~on and "
son Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs.. Ilarvey AVJU[AMI IIgM SI0e I0 $10(11 AIw[nant, and Mrs. Wl]lard Wa]llngl_,o,. N.o**

Also Mrs C. Reynolds. Westop .;.
Wohn.us, ML snd Mrs. Westo~
Wohnua Jr. end son BUIy. Mr/ "-:~"~ ’~ :~"<" ’ ’

MI’& Walter Cook and Walte! or~,_pt[cJons’~ ~"~

SALES ncl SERVlC E and Janet. Mr.: and Mrs. R 0 311 MAIN ST. S(~UTH RIVEI~Ysdmons, Mm J. O’Connor an("
dsm~. ter J=~O, ~ alb’. . "

¯ .-Jo~eph..]h~,~qlds ~nd Mi -~ ~1 .;. ,
~t[l’om. ~a£omle , .DR. & KINGSTI, INGER, ~,~
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Freshen Compl km- Ice s Sun,Wilted
BY I~NA ,’~[J[8

II"qHE rose-garden variety at.American Beauty is not the "~
~JL onl~mylkind that tends to walt in the summer sun. Most
women-find their loveliness skidding downward during the
season of heat and humidity, rum rue
’ One way of retaining that fresh-as-a-daisy look during i.,=uren Bscd
the hot months is .to stimulate your face with an ice treat- ire*hens bee
meat before applymg your make-up. . complexion

A cube from’your refrige~’ator is an excellent beauty aid, by tubbing hat"
provided you remember never to rub the ice directly upon face with eotto~
your unprotected skin. A thin wrapper of absorbent cotton wrapped lee.
prevents too-quick melting of ice and picks up lingering ~, treatment
traces of dirt in addition to safeguarding delicate tissues k.~ves her ,=uia
from excessive cold. mzeoth tad

With quick, firm strokes, whisk the wrapped cube over glowU~, re-,uir
the entire surface of your face and neck--until your com- tar make-up.
plexiou assumes a rosy glow. Complete this treatment by .~
patting on a bit of your favorite astringent. , NAVY WIFE NOW--Living the

It’s a good idea to schedule enough beauty time to allow quiet life of a lieutenant com-
a lO.minute lapse between this routine and the application mander’s wife is Mrs. Charles A.
of make-up. Black and her three-year-old

daughter, Linda Susan. If Mrs.
........................... -" ............................................................................... I Black looks familiar, It’s be-

AUTO AND TRUCK SPRINGS Harmonious isheCaUSe’wonaS the = Juvenflehearta of SCreenmlilions.atar"

FRESH !
One more clue: her first husbandSA, S STRICTLY was ̂ gar sur -ita

{ ii

{ a resident of Washington, D. C.

the former Shirley Temple, now

A DETROIT woman was unin-
./ured when an automobilem DIVISION gT.. QUICK SERVICE PH. 14. ~ 2-30~.

crashed Into a drugstore, knocking
her off a soda counter stool. Maybe

....... ....................... she had once worked as a carhop
_ at a drive-in.

Need.++¢ re’ %ee, ++* ++°claims he can stop rain from fail-
ing by stepping out into the garden
and concentrating. Aw, he’s prob..
ably all wet! ~i~

4 ¯ *
S P E C I A L : In Memphis, Tenn., police ac-

cusod a man of breaking his wife’s

DRESS S,o,. ,+oo S29S
C 0 T T 0 N +. o-3.95 "

MATERNITY PANTIES 1.00 pr.
SLI PS 2.95 - 3.95 Bob Crosby, head man of COS’

"Club IS," teams up In a Fa-
BRAS ........... 2.50-3.98 ther’s Day duet with his 12-

was too hot and a second time be- year-old daughter, Cathy, who
SUPPORTS ..... 5.00 up cause It was cold. Guess they both has sung on her dad’s program

nave ~rounds for divorce.* and on her Uncle Blng’a CBS
Nursing Brat -- Post Natal Supports ¯ ¯ , radio show. The Bob Crosbys

Attempting to set a world record * also have three sons and are ex-
--WE FIT YOU WELL BEFORE WE SELL-- for non.stop piano playing, a. Bol- parting a fifth child. CUTE CUTICLES--For the

- " - small price of $I000 you too can

RELLA CORSET SHOP
+oEngland, resident plnnked Protect peas frt.m thesun and dec0rateyourflngerswilhdia-
the keys for 195 consecutive hours, keep them cool once the$" are .ff mend-studded shields. Fashion
Or was he trying to compose an Creator Mcllerlo of Paris models
unfinished symphony? the vine. I,eave them it) the I),,(t~

, , , ’ unti! ready to ..<hell anti cook. the shields on plaster casts of
the wcarer’s hands, forming lhe3(7 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK Wish somebody would Invent a shields from platinum, and I~

N. B. 2-2912 shrink-proof budget to resist the Bult,u~s t:n childrt.n’s (’lathing sprinkling them with 186 small
annual deluge of June wedding : will s’ay ,)n much longer if .~t.’.t’, tl stones---totaling six carats of

= ’ ’ "-" ’ showers. <t) thai a .~h:mk is formed with tht, sparkling diamonds.
....... " ....................... ~ bread.

-{. ..... ’ Louise Shoft,c Feted
~-----’=~ ’--------= At Graduation Party

,. ~. Louise ShaftJc. (]allEhlt, r ,,v XI
.- ~ ~ ]k~_ ~.~+ ~-*" J~ ~ Ml’~t. Anthony Shafti¢ ,’f x.’;l: -

" .~..,.~+: ...... "~"~rp yard Ave.. 3hwgan. was ~t~.. ,""’~I~ ~ [ ¯
/ ~ ~ ":::: :’~ hon;w at a g,’+;,iua~-io,: par :." ~,",.’"ll t’+ &+ .-+ +1 :; ,,, her hcmv b,-h.r i,~re+:t+ Fri,I?-

FOR TH"t ,i/ffi/e’li +/,d .4.-. ,,,+,,,.i Gtll’~t+~ wt, r:, .’,~.<t’i,hint, .%’Jar-
\ /~’f+ ~" ..(fl ~ nimmunit’o. P;H:’it’ia ~),dn:+..la,::.: 

Sweency, Ruth Shalli,’. l+arbar,
./ohns~,n Htt~ell Ancit, rson. .";ta:..

t ~ "a..,...~....._".~,.~ Icy Mo~kt)l. William Fuller. St>+:l’:.
THE sn,, neaut,lUl . ." . t’t.rlectly Lee=ted

A~dcrsoll.. . ~elldly Built amneh Uomt far Only

NUMBER ONE -- , Also. Robert Clunc. Robrt llai-

$49175 - ALL THE BIG MOMENTS
sy Mr. and ,Its. llerhert Halsey.

OFFER OF 1951 ,
, Mr. and Mrs- George Tooker, bird.

Jenny Moore of Holmdell the Rev.
Vow,

Permanently n uu°ecor’aea in PICTURES
Waldo Paterson of Perth Amlmy

$52 76 Ja.et Hubbard of Roa.oke.¯ SWIMMING Within Approx. , a Month Vs.Walking Distance
Our staff of highly competent photographic experL~ ..................(Pays All for Vetsl
take for you about fifty different candid picture~@ Only 7 Miles from

30-YEAR MORTGAGEOcean Bathing Beach
al’ECIAL TERMS SO that you may have a complete deice:ton from

naAUTIFIIL IIO]~|E STVI,E.q -- FCU ~LL (--rHEas .which td choose.
All Thrlllln-ly DIFFEUENT ’ o++mo--.o**o++

8xl0 photographs, beautifully salon-finished. At no
extra cost, we tnserib., the album with your name.
and the date of your wedding in I4K gold leaf

Old Bridge, East Brunswick Township
lettering.

OUTSTANDING I~ATUREa INCLUDE
Cuatom buIU -- FU|| cellltar -- Large roam, -- m d= 3 Bedrooms -- ALL THIS FOR AS LITTLE AS $35.00"Plied bathroom -- Modern aclenoe kitchen -- Hardwood osk hoers --
Atltomatl¢ Gas Hell -- Tru=eon =tee{ windows --~ Dlnln I room alcove
m rome homes. We ere certain you wi’l want to see our samples-

¯ Shampooed ¯ MothWithin WttlKhll d/stance to srade school -- churches -- A & P super
no obligation. ¯ Repaired ¯ Carpetingmarket attd IhOglnnR. Free bill lerv|ee to h|sh sohooL 54 mlntlte.~

to N£wark -- 341 minute= to New York on’P. R. It.. Many trsln~ - ¯ Stored Instilleddslly ~ Bus to New Urlnnmwlek Dms=es property |only 8 miles,.
OPPICN nAILY U,"¢Z’Zt, nal, llt--~o;~ll¢ OUT Tonar (1~~i~j , Wall-to-wall furs endMCDeL Ucu~

J J FISCH ’+’"’+"""
....... +~ + " ’l °m="c"s’ o., ,.,+. - am.. ,~ +
l.~p.uvs~on~s + cut,,=

,I
t "4~ .I~+TERSQNSTREEt" N~VLSRUNSWICK ~ f t-

~j-I*’~|l Tttnton’ N, J.-.-~ "’ ssa~m~t~lom=~-i’~n=ltem*" (w_-...=_=~ate, {~ms}.+mver I-~" : " ’~ -:" "~{tudlo Next to J~ J, Rich Photo Supplin



stoe lOOKinG NO~ ~!t~
We hove the DRESS for ~ ~ "

YOU if you’re o
’ ¯ ’ : ¯ HALF 51ZE !..... i;.,., ,..;k,.

I Brim--Burlew
] Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Burlew Vilit Our New Oepeytment
Eo! 0~ St,. Old :Bridge, have ~n-Inounced the en~ageraent of their We Carry a Full Selection of the Newest |tyFes, Color=,
daughter, Arlene Shirley, to Pie,

ID~ntdd E. Brim, ~ of Mr. and en~ Mtteri~la to Suit Your Heart’s Desire,

: ! ;Mrs. John J. Brim at 38 Colfax St, Sizes 1 4t/Z h= 26t/a
i Miss Burlew Is a senior at South
i River High Bchool. Pfc. Brim at*;to.dad .~,,~r, .. ,.o... atte0 5 ~S to 29 ~S, het~g g~adtlated [ro~ Bouth IGvet ,

¯
* ¯

"pard Air Force Base ht ’rex&s. NO
;date has been set for the wedding, PAY!

’ " I ¯ Ch°rg"e It, I Joan Krosnoski Feted i

..... i Miss Jo~.a Krosnoskl. daughter
Pert Elestnor Tanin Shpport~ng pblyer on CaB’ *’.~eet Carl ¯

her," ha~ been n~med "Girl el the Month" for June. An~, [tom "nosk[ of 2’/ James St.. wa~ gue~ l ¯ L=y-Gway
~J;e l~k~ 0£ things, she has brai~ as well a~ beaut.% .__ ’o! honor al a graduation pariy"

.................................. g vett S~[urday ~Aght at her ]tome

C T k It / th T kers ", .or o.o.,~ ~o,s,~Ineluded l

You arz a o rafT] e aa Mr. ~,,d ..s. ~.J,.~h~ O~e,,~,~o.!

’ ’th th b ~"~"-M,s. ~,,oorSo~,,.,.i~h oodll " "¢[atghters Florence aod Eileen. " "-DzSa e~ eMnn /or e Jo....... , :.~, .,,,, .~r.. Fo,.’’~oru.,,~, M*s.II KITCHENART’~ SPECIALS.,,,,~ ~,=.=,,. h,o..,o,,o,o ~rns- =I
-o ̄  ~:--’ ~°.

If yl:l: .e boon btoodLlL~ about’ esly and sincerity whk,h nl~de, zewskt MI~ Jessie St,’over
sb~o,.h,.,,,g prie,s. >.. can .t hi,.. ,-or~ ~o~.] ....X"’. s~yre,’me g / s .*~ fi, ~.d ",.s, ,~,,. ,h. oou,,...o, o, ~.o*. hIr" ,ta,., ,,’d ~r~i,,=’t" ~.:" ood ..f ~-- =:~.~:: " .,,:: .~:~....~ J:
M,kc D, S.tIe, Is a topnoteh re,n. ~)~..

At lea~ that’s the optntoit of Mrs, I
~1[[~’~"George "[taker vf Madison St., Bay ] ’:~ ~ - "" ! ~:" "~

of the D~ t~dle~ during the yearn,be .,~ .,, h..h~,,d ..’~ ,. ~,,. AI] ChromeRedo, 71¢,gc, r. In fal’L rcmod<’h~: :"~ i:~ 4
~i s..,. home ,.d ,~,~o ,v., ,.aa.

r , . veorm:ca.n’O-st]-~cl(ir ! r bu~Jlle~ ]Jl’DIl~*T~ieS i~1

]CLOSE-0UT DINETTE SETSwdl h ~ }IlU t’I p ;11 ’3 v "..’HIdatlylhin~’ he eQil’~ do. IlllbDdy t’l~o
ctJa dv ~Hh(,r."

The T, .gee. ,,.:’e very |rl,tndly CLOSING OUR SALESROOMwith tht DI Sallc, ~lleu :’,like, wa~
mayor ,,’ Toh’tl,~ "l-tie ItJITle ~stIhe
is whr," , .or~,.., ~, T~]edo *.,~:h for the Summer. Last sale of the season.
"Mr. D; S.dlt." :, r...[.rl’ed far hi~ Every garment must 90. Come early for
f~,h,,r. .. ,~’~1,,’; ,,,I ri~Jz,., wh,,j best selections, Our beautiful line o~ ~ ~: "
hpa([~ I;~, levi::. :~ l.dlt.s~+ ~1 Ol~,kl,l.
pl~ting , ,,aeerl: Coats, Suits end "Toppers ere being Sacri-
rh~ ~., !n(’s. :..,’r:, [ar~e. ~tr~. riced at ridiculous low, low prices.Teoker ;,$~ a.d Mike h,’~ no ft.

IlBnC$~: .;l,rie?~ l." ,hl, i,l’i~’~, COT1.
lint ~’el"~ " ,.) b~t ’ :Hid men~e ~,~ .o de=* .d ""****Oo.",.e’~ .oe~ Ma.e *o ~..BowLeg" tan teLL binl the t~pcr.1. Sell for 13tore go,~ ~’gh,y ,,.o.m,o.oh,~.,S U [ T S "°’® ..........

times~. Ihe t~mi y hu~ille~S and
]lhe pe~ple o[ T~’.edo will be de. ALL WOOL Ma{~e to,’lighted Io get hL,n back, aeeordin, ~,jp~,o Mr,. Tooker. TOPPERS

Bellfor

IUShe a)~o paid "eJbule 1o hJ~ hen, - ..........,:~.oo~ M....o
=15 S A L E =59COATS s..,o,

"~ :: ...... ~’~’9~.~sP’i"
.95 up

i Finest fabrics from such famous mills I i ’ ~
II e, Juilliard, Wyndotte, Ameri~:an,and III t A M 0 g ~ II.~j~t~a~.d l| many others. Ill _ _" "~ "" " -- I:l II

Ghlll=lte In ~ol~|~re~,~. ~-~-- I| Latest Styles in M.t Wonted Colors. Ill ~og. 6~ ~e~. ~.~5 - .!~ _ II
II ~ ..~.~:~-~.. ,1112.iSp;, Q;gSpr-,. ti ’11k

MISt ~mt I~ ..,.. ,~ ¯ ". ~- - ~ ..., .-.~ ..o ..... ,. I ~,-r~~~II w. ,........ o..... ~,... i, ~1ICor.= ~o, ,~.*== A,e.~ I I~A’3~=,"~a~’~u~E~k,~m,~’=’-~,~,,W / I .Choice of Ploselc Color= I "~’~

’ *°rll’O[td’ kBres’$tlt JcalLt = ilKITOIE RT
~[ O~nn~nt~. AIS= ~l| mek~S r~p=lred.

’ ; "
"-- I

" Hpurs drafty: 9::~ - g:~ ’ - , - ’ " ,’ [
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Rutgers Institute
Labor Trustee i_
To Be Appointed

L~.l’]dward G. Wilms ot Glen Rock.
ehairnV, n of the State CIO eduea-
1,1on committee, x~:iil b:" appointed

July ] by Rutger.~ Presidmlt Robert
C. (’h~th~ier to the .Xdvisot:y (’ram-

ell U! the ltulgt’r~ iLl,;tit(IlL, tjI-

I LabnJ" ;i/Id ~]a:lagenlt,HI [{vkfli(ms.
lie will t)t~ II~nleO (:10 I’:’Dl’(’,:ell-

tative on the council for a ~:ix-
:rear I rm. sneeoedJllg .~OI .~telJn nf

]:~atfFb()n. al’e a (JJreetol" of |ha TeN-

file Workers Union.
W[Inls is all int:’rtlL]tional rl’pl’e-

lanai/live of the United Auto Work-
ers of Amerk.a. rIO. assigned to
’the UAW’s Office Workers l)epart-
ment. lie is presidenl of the New
Jersey I.abor Radit:, (’oun(,il aml
was f)rnle "1,,’, I’l’eol’dlllg ~;e(, "c ’V.

i~ <’~f~.:
~of Ill(’ b:ngizleers and Salal’il,d l’:m-

Ployee,; t.oeat 300. I’AW. I’aferson.
St;If? le~islatit:,n erealia,~ the in-

~tillll(, proei(h,d for a lal)ol’-nlali-
atgem,)nl-puI)li(, ad’,’imory (’OtlZleil 
assixt Rutgers in fnralltlalinI~ edu-
eational iIolk, ies ,Jn Jls industrial
~’elations eeu rses.

Both Dr. (’Iothier and State (’I0
Presklent C’arl IJoJder]nall I)raise(I
the "fine contributions" made by
Stetin Io the Council during the
"formative Years of the lnstltute’s
l~rogram.. ¯

Stetln will be al) Amerk.an Jailor UNION ART EXHIBIT--Work of members of the International L adies Garment Workers Union who studied art with Mrs. Mar/ha
:representative to the forthcoming Wright at twice weekly sessions in Union Hall, South River. Thirty. one people attended the classes, working first in pastels and later in
meetings of the International Con-
~’ederation of Free Trade Unions oils. The exhibit, on display in the windows of the Price Agency, Sot. th River, includes work in both media.
in Milan. It/y. lie sailed for Eur-

Those whose work is included are" Lois Heyl, Barbara Frucci, Stella G/n, Elizabefh MoInar, Rose Myzereroski, Helen Pastor, Jean~Iape with the CIO delegation ye.~-
?erday. Pellino, Tessie Wasniowich, Pearl Wnek, Doris Zadorsky, Louise $elover, Marie Pollero, Irene Sengstack, Pearl Habourt. Mary Matza,

....................... Margaret Dominik, Patty Molnar, Josephine Alphonso, Carl Harbou rt, Mary Micile, and Lucielle Mazza. (Photo by Booraeml

Postal Workers ...............................
’ Cn .pitJPo tess .............

l-i-~:~-’-’~-~’i~’i ..........
Nobody’s Losing His JobFor Poy Increose

o’ In Switch to Dial Phonespostaiworkersv,’elltintoanalionalNEWS and VIEWS ¯join t legislative eonferenc’e in
A filial lO-day period of eoneen- use of the dialing is well towardWashington this week, determined

trated Ins’lag at’llvlty L’~ nuw be- completion fr,m a eenler ,el npto pr:.ss fay a 17 per Cell[ snary " .....- --" ...... "-"~-~’--’~’--’--’--" ...... -- ~’--’~’--° Ing c/rind out by New Jersey Bell
Ill the Paterson Hr. c’eifli’al ol~t.eineretr, e ,n,I at/ inereased st.,rllng g h AFL D P C Telephone Cu. foreea In pi’eparm-pay f,r eh.rks, earrlet’s and other U nat on ~ u ant entrees ,o, for the swlteh at nlldulght building. Prhlgle says Jndleatl,,n.~perso|m(.I.

Stat C tion R is Shift Pay . a,urda,. une o, 2,00o ,e,e- are ,hat o ,,,Home 75 delegates fronl New ,lee-
e onven a es phones In the New Brunswk.k and "telephone liners art, already famil-,ey a,e ,. ~e,tJ,~ ,’omm,,.

Reno _C itt ar,.a ,o ,ar .,lhmeats fr-m till, slale’s represenla.
,-r rt omm ee lh, presentath’es nf the du Ptml dial system operation, rails.

~ipilln illS[ Ihe dial 1o Illake

ttve’; and senators to slipper| It. II.
I’ett’r Kahnst. seeretary clf the Finishes Plal)l. Parian. and the P;,I’- A sl)eelal telephone direelul’y, New Jersey Ilell forees at thv/~244 aud $355. bills whleh provhle

Ilarber4 l,neal. AFI,, was ;. memberlin P, mp" t, vcs. ̄  ’ A.-;soeiatlon MondayII,,tlng i.umber changes after’lag central oilier arc now imtlln~ dial-"~m
additionfhe ,:.larYloadqllstmentSlhe flat lnerease.S°ught" thelnoftht,theret.entOfficers’statereportFederationeommlttee ofat reaehed agre(’nienl ua terms or abolit 21,000 telepho.es, will be dis- swilehlng appal’;,lltls anti a.~-oeiatt, d
JeglMhtlnn would elhnlnate the first

Labor convention a’ the |l.le: Am-
new om’-year eontrae: effeetiw, trlbuted nex! week locally and Ill equlpmeltt through rigorou~ resin.

nearby communities.six ~;;d,lrv grade,; of the etn’renl
bassador, Atlanlle City. .hlne I. it t~as anlluU.eed by Ilarry I,:. ll. Prlngle. manager, said the "l,’-very type of (’ill] ".vhich lilt.

11 grades.
ins[end, Ihere would be five

Other local delegates to the eon- I.. Priddy. plaid manager, and J. (.hange of greatest Importance is system will be asked to handle ill
actual service in being Imitaled. hy

veniSon inehlded Patrick Doyle. W. Me(’uleheo., assoemtmn presi- the dropping of the "New Bruns-
the tens of thousands, by ~peelalgrade~ beginning at an anmial sal-

William Dunham. Matthew Na.,deu. dent. ¯ wick 2" designation.ary of $,3270 ~whleh i~ now a,’tnhled test devices," Prlngle said.
at the ~lxth grade~ and running to .I hn Iheoraro. Ilarold Clyde and I)lfferenllals on the second ,~hift Startlag Sunday. July 1. all num-

"We expee( that our own v,-tn’k.
a fifth, or I(,11. grade of $3.670. Philip Varker. are r:d.,~ed from 6 to T eenL~ an bers 111 the area will be listed un-

following that the Wes’ern I’:h,t.-
Presently. the first grade salary A discussion by represenlatives hoar, and on the third shirt from der Charter ?, Char!er 9, Kilmer

trle Co. during final In.stall/Lion
$2.670. The 17 per t’ent Increase of the Milk Delivery Union was a 12 to 14 cents. 5, or P--a~t Millstone 8. Prlngle

work on the app,4ratus, will resultsuggests eheektng personal num-
tn half a million test ealls by .hmewouM ’be on all of the proposed highlight of the convention. The The new contract also provtdes ber lists with the new directory
30."new grades, milkmen objected to :he praeliee time-and-one-half pay for all nou-

to be sure of avoiding wrong num-Want Full Proposals of municipalities allowing auyone exempt weekly and monthly-salary
bees. Intensively Trained

rel, re.~enlalive~ ot lhe New Jer- tt, get a license hy payhlg a $10 employes who work more than. histruetlnn ot teh, phone t,sers In Sv.’ltei, board operah,rs an(I ::::,.,t~
sey Federation of Post Omee fee. eight hours in any 24-hour peelod.’ ........ tral office maintenance men IClerk~. AFL. J, Ined with thn~e frmn The ~lelegates contended Ihat this Previously such employees reeelved ..... been through lnten,~ive Iraining
ethers’aLes at their national meet. sort of proeedurc dllows [ur Ihe over[tree only far more than 40 J i

Rata a _S progra,n ,o ae.,ua,,i, .,el,, ,,.hlnR Ill wiling to :~eeepl nothing le.~ p,.-sibllilb ~ f per,~ons gelling bad hours a week. a nt n~l, ee~ different kinds of work with dial

S lu.ti M it serviee.
than the full prnposals of the Jegls. milk and reduces employment pos. Good Friday is made a seventh 0 on to er

~ [ Large numbers nf operators will
]atton. The New Jersey federation sibllitles for union milkmen, paid holiday.is repre.,ented by President V.

A re,olutlon was pa.~ed ,,n the These Items ,’ere granted pend- Sen,oritv ConflictJame~ Y/cone of West New York milk Issue whk’h urged Ilgh’e g lag approval of the Wage Stabillz- # beat lherequlredlong dLqlaneeat loCaTceuter, af "as.
switchboards.

and Charle~ Rosenberg. leglsla-
of controls on the Ileenses. allan Board. ! Joint employee rating ran help sL~tance switchboards" Io helptire representative of East Orange.

Assemblyman Lewis Herman The company also acceded to a solve the age-old problem of merit -people wllh their dialing, and illRo~enberg Is also in Washington
*E~sexl receh, ed thanks in Ihe union request to operate the plant verxn~ seniority in industry, an- the big information hureaa ~ereingas vlee-chairman of the New Jet-
form of reaohltlon for hts elforts eafeteria on a lwo-shift basis due- cording to a study published by Ihe area.aoy Affiliated Postal Employees
ill hehalt of labur, ing a ;rial period and f,r rertaln the Rtttgers Institute of Manage- "No member of the regular op-Legl,lative Committee. The various

/ederatlon.q of poslal I)ersonnel are Local delegates slated thai the ehanges in grievance proeedure men! and Labor Relations. era,’lng force is being drol)pcd heo
111 assoeialed wtlh the American convention appeared Io be betler and clues deduelion. The publication, entitled "The cause of the ehange Io dial." Prin-
Pederatinn of Labor. attended than any previous S~ate .............. Joint Emplo.ve Rating Plan of the gle said.

P. J. tlltter Co. and Loeal 56. Meat With "cutover," users (.I indi-A joln~ legtslatlve eonferenc~ conventions.
Per Copito Tox $70.68 and Cannery Workers Unlen, AFL,"

vldual and two-p/’ y e el, hono~/or Iho pnqtal employees took ....
place as the House Post Offiee ........ In Midd[eBex County deserlbes the role played by the re- will be able to call nearly 1.200.000

operative employee rating plan In telephones In Ihe northern NewCommlltee began hearings on II. R. I.A.M. Heads Tolk The penple of Middlesex County ~eltllnR laboe-management prob- Jersey metropolitan area north of?,44. A subeommlt’ee of. the Senate
OII Stote Porley will pay a Iotal per enplta lbroperty lems at one of Lhe lowest food Monmouth County merely by dla]-Post Offtee Committee is rewording

tax of $T0.68 In 1951. aeeordlng to pseklng eompaniea in New Jersey. tng the listed telephone number. ¯~he eo."nln’omlse measure..%~5, as
Patrteit V~llo, preMdent o[ Dis. lhe Stare’Chamber of Commerce. The authors, John J. Pearee, Jr.,a result of postal employees’ oh-

trier 47, International Assoclatinn The total Is made up of $15.81 and D. N. Dertouzos of the In- After first dialing a special "l-l’" ¯|eetlomt to featureq of the bill as
of Machinist, apoke on the reeent "for eotmty purposes, 832.14. fS~" ~ltu~, foulid this plqn. ~h~lped~ Ira- code. they wtll also be able to reaeh~tt wa~ first proposed to the: full
S’.ato AFL convention at a meet- school purposes, ant~ ~;~ for mu- ~rov~ labo~.’managem~nt+ relations upwards of 3~0"J.0~0 more tele-committee,
ing Tuesday night of IAM Local nietpnl government,purposes, by ~lnlml~ng the ,numl~ir o~ dis- phones In the five borough.~ of New
328. H~ dlstrtet embraee~ North The total fdr tbo~state,as a whole pute~arlsli~g from reques~ for In. York City by dialing the number.

"I’VPOS~I~ MEET
and Central Jersey, ip¢ludlng l~llz. Is mire :hart $10 over the /~flddl0- range wage lnereasea. , ’ Peop!e ustng four-party,’,~ ¯

"
i

T/Kllbetl!, Newark,, Perth Amboy, aex figure. The ~t~te total of $80,4? Tho
tl’onal TyPographical ’Tl~ht~on, New Bral~swlek, Roselle, In per. caplttl- ~opert~ ~ Is ot the plan, an anatyl~"of.|ts rolb ~,%]tll~ dlrrec~, aild’~to. . _

lffnton, APL, will meet Mount Holly and ~t areas. $4.96 mo3~ ~l/an~]h ~ eap- .in-tulton~mtlle~zeJaflolmhll~ other New Jersey points mad
Ju~. 3 at 8 p. m. at 280 l]edmond . .The Mtehlnlsts will meet next Ira. eost.-fo~l~, taxed levied-at-Rltter, and unsolved problem York City. will slgna! the,oper~gr’ .-,-,~l’ " a

tUree~ , ¯ , eero .... . ~:..,,.. ¯ .. , --.. . , ..:.,t~l,Y~..: :.,. ..... .m~L~.3~,0~ ..ta,.g~J~r.....tom th,,.t,~ku~ ,~ t..~/llL~..~.~...~: .:-...,...~
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~ DON’T GUESS ABOUT i

$$ $

HEATING SYSTEMS!!
$$ $¯

"$ ~ :: r irr~l :’n° ::eg iPv::: :hOe ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: S

S you deoJ with Gorber you can be sure, ond $ . SS ~ $w, ~u..... ou~ ,~,~. $$ $$S $ $$ $$

TO BE FROM slO0 TO s400 CHEAPER ON $

$ COMPLETE OIL BURNING $

$
HEATING SYSTEM.

$Complehl, Including All Material ~ Labor

ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN MATERIALS:

¯ B & G CIRGULATING PUMPS ¯ SILENT KORTH OIL BURNER

$¯ $50 FT. AMERICAN STANDARD ¯ CAST IRON RADIATORS

BOILER ¯ MINNEAPOLIS HONEYWELL CONTROLS

275, 550, I,OO0 GAL. FUEL OIL TANK e kLL PIPES AND FITTINGS

,$ CALL MATAWAN |-1. And Representative SSOUTH AMBOY 1.1694 Will Call

S Easy Teyms Arrcmged Open Daily 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sun. to 12 Noon

:. GARBER~SUPPLYC0’ "~.~:"
STATE HIGHWAY 35 : " L,AURENCE HARBOR, N. J. ~;, : :~]



~,~, T,,.,i,,e TH[ nEOeO F,i,k,y. Su,~ ZZ. I~l
II

THE BIG "STORE THAT SIRVICE BUILT"

AT THE FOOT OF CHURCH ST.

¯ ¯ I 1 I

The New T II Or R
AUTO ̄
MAGIC

WASHER
¯ Washes

Automatically

¯ Exclusive
Automatic Rinses.

¯ Spin Dries,

¯ Changes from clothes
washer to dish
washer in t’-..
minutes-. MR. AND MRS. JOHN CURClO JR. of 314 W~odnor Ct.. wave goodbye as they board a Pan

s3 WEEKLY!
Am~ri~nW~’~r~dAirW~sstr~-C~ipp~re~L~Gu~r~i~Fie~d¯TheCur~i~i~]~V~f~r~me~b~rd

. the liner Queen of Bermuda June 27. (Pan-Ameri:en ohoto,)
............................. i ............................

.

, :).C=,.~~~: ..~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ".,AA.. ,, ¯ .

¯ ,.., ,, . ¯ iLame.Here zn lY2b on Vacatzon,

REfReIGaERAi0RS i

un ,ne mone3::.... __.. sat Squ’/:)/:)
r

. ~.:-:-=~-.~=- :- = =-_. Woman Notes2 5 Year z
¯ - A 60-.~ear-old New Brim

man wa,~ sentenced to :30 da)s ]n A woman who earn{ here h’, m (.hemk,.d uperaIor’.~ a~.d~a,v h"
the workhou,~e Wed.exday by .Mag. Bostnn ua a vacation in 1926 =rid 1931, and became a chemleai~lI~r-

",.- L,~trale Joseph J. Takaes. took a Job at E, R. Squibb & Sons ator second claus I~.June 194t."~v(.
¯ The man. William MeDonough wan honored reeeotly by the com- yearx later he wzs promoted to

¯ All Moke= or 117 Bayard St.. was found go| Lv pany on her 25th year of service, process operator Class B.
of drunkedues..; and dl.sorderly eou- She ts Miss Itazel Hughes n[ 22 Allls ’.vent to work in the peru-

¯ All ModBls duct. ¯ "Delavan St. eillln purification section in De’-
<; ~: * <’ ! Miss Hughes weal h) work for comber 194"/. and heeame a Isroee&.

¯ All Sizes Robert E. Guetliek. who hails Squibb In 1926 anti two year.~ later operator Clas,; A in Oct..ber 1950
from Los Alamos. N. M.. learned was a.~.;igned to the ehemiea! offh’e lie is now working a.s a pro."e.~.~ op.

~1199"*’’m --’-- 95 "WednesdaYmeans ,’hal thatit saysNeWabuutBrunswiCktrallk,

a’~ a messenger andi 11115 ,he beeamcCicrk’a "l’,aoner , eratorhioti(..~, in Ihe parlflcath:,l el ami-

B"njll the recelvhsg s’ores and Five-year pil;..; were awarded h
¯ "regulations.

Ptl, John "IL Carma~ tcstllied transfer department. Seven months a number of o:her local rt, xidenL~,
" Up that Guetllek ran thz’~ugh a red later she shifted to production "[’he)’ include Mrs. Tillman Greei’.

I traffic signal at LiYt.gsfon Ave. planoing, and she is oow rated a’.of l"/O Flare St.; Mlsa Viola Brc.[l.;.
¯ " and Buydam St.. June G and Bah’ted elerk-typb;t A. [singer. l,ee I :r’. [vau Robert.ran.

50

an accident. The man wa.~ tined Two other veteran Squibb r,m- ~.%32 Power.; St.: Jo’~eph Maltese,.
$5 and $3 eo,;ta by Magistrate .h)~- phlyt,s received service pins. Ray-. 16 10th ~t.: Jacob Sehur. Gevrge.
eph J. Takaes. mend Van Wiltkle or 149 No. 5thiRd.; Ralph Miner. 72..’) Rarltn.-

¯ * ~ ;:~ * Ave., iiigh’.and Park. 25 )’ears. nd ’ Ave.. lli[;lllal:d Park; J(~.seph 3lu 
David Auerb.:eh of 200 (’ Ollln,r- " Jo.h. AIIIs. 71 George.,; Rd.

8 }larve.v S .. and l).!lal.d " Itoln, rl.

(~) clal Ave. wa,~ fouod guilty of de.. AIIL~ Stal’t-d with Scluibl) as a !490 Eastnn Ave.
orderly conduct an(I .~iven a c,hoi(.e ......

¯ ~ . .-
WEEKLY et eo days in tt, e v,’,,rkhol,~e In" a ¢St I~[__~__J al(l~mt A’.,ard as Ihe b.’.~ phlY~/

~ ,= .c we, ,~s.o.. ,;,,’e ,,,~,.- reetcar aum=u t9,.. This ,.va.~ ill= I~t’.~l time~J~,- Afro. Oow. ~.ymenttr.te ,I,;.e.h ~ ~,,k~,. it,. ,h,,.~ ~ :._. ,~__ p’oy 1,*, .,,,, .el th, c,e t,,i, ,,,~z~
I,,# q,~p__ ":" . .’~",--~ the latter¯ ’ es tO en it ran fnr two y~r.~ on lh’, adwa.L

[ CAI.ORICRA N’iE 
J .................. At Princeton ,eOUOll’.v by ~evera[ tourin# corn¯

. lh.rhert Kenwith- will npen hl.~ panics, and has been ac’etnlmed ir
~[Ih sea.son.’a~ produeer-d|rec~or of Paris. Lnndon. ttom¢,. ViLnna ant
till. Ih’inceton Summer Theater maoy o’her of the v¢or]d’:= cap[tal~

¯ ~. ~,0n~ --.’_~"K e NEW BRUNSW~C~.~1~.d.. eve.~,,~ at S:= .t the M~- t..uise ..,k,ey *., he .een t*
¯ Coal ar~¢~ Gas "f "--"~"~ NOW PLAYING

~
Carter Theatee In Prlueeton with the rob, of Ihe h)nely he[uine

ConlhinStions ~USAN. HAYWARD
an all-star 1}roadway (.’axt In Ten- Bl.~nehe Du H(.is. iu Ihc. Ih’meelor;
zscs.see" Williams’ "A Streetcar preaentatJun.

"i’d Climb the Named Desire.’¯ Richard Carlyle will portray tilt..’¯Oil and Gas
Combinations. Highest Mount=in" The play will he seen through’rough-and-ready Stanley Kvwatski

"’ ~Plus~ Saturday evening, with 2:30 mat- the role ~vhleh catapulted Marion

$168 75 up o,o. Raft--"Lucky Nick Cain" lne:s Wednesday and Snlurday. Brando Into stardom, j~
¯ ’ I S:rcctear Named De.tire" won Norma Conn(:/Iv wilJ be see

: COMING SUND~Y the Pulltzer Prize, the New York the her,flt~u’s war.n impul.lve sL~-

S-’- APACHEi
Critics’ Circle Award pnd the Don-h.r who hat t;:k¢.,, .I hu:;baad be-

WEEKLY[ ..... ,,ea~t, her ~tatiun.~ ~hllo Phl[~

After Down naive hulking suitbr.

~.y.~nt NOW OPEN ! ~,,..,:
"[4ke ItU;,~’P 1auk ~h, lh~l~ Lira,or 8¢(,,~

,-, ~ The ll.~’I ;ID:).l¢([ I; [hP l~l,’; C-3~l,.,l=~l~iOrlerl

I A. Gi ilK ’°’ ’+’" +"" "’ ’’ +**’’’"" ’"’"Big CAT ’N FIDDLE """ ’""""";’ ’"’e- n cwonce Yen w , ..,,.,, ........,,,.,,..t ,,, ,o, l.,...,.., ,,..o:
ourP h f N W h ;

-.,.,u,,,..,,,,=:.~
Y urc 9see 0 ew as er ~’,,.,:,,o,-’, "",-.-"°"" ~’ -~"

l~ll "J~{LrJl~CU. i ..

-4 ,row, ai.lol. 1. t r,dn., io. ,|~zt.v v,

~.1.. ~t@~ COCKTAIL t°*’’ ~"~:: °" "~’" "’" ":’°’"°~¯ Rc~nge or Refrigerator ! " "~ ,~,o.=,,
, R~.Y B~ARDMAN.

LOUNGE BAR ~:’ ’="0° "’’""
.... New UrJn-~wlck, ~. J===

" TAKE 65 WEEKS TO PAY [
.,: K~..i~ll.kkUl|[0$ " -

s~=

Plus 2nd Hit ~-~.~m¢ ,~r~r~n. 1¯ 2.1. ~ Po’,~ers atre~L.

h

Ne’x nron~wtex, N 3

Telep one - N.B. 2-¢)090 On the Beech =f ~:0 ............
CLIFFWOOD BEACH - NI~YICE

AU pPr.~(’tt~ r.-,~ll.’er;t,’d tlI;t’" (~t~e nOLle¯

Management By ~s,-.* the G.ll:.cr~:~er. udl.~r¯:.t ,~’"’: vie ,

¯ O,~ Jo])n I~bll]e~ L ’~¯L.* :1 l: ;t L:~a?.’~ &

on "£ue,da~’,Lhe

F r I~JL~,~o . t~. F/P~ p K. tdsv ol~*Jbr It~l. ar~ leA. M. ~It ~ld,.
"- :- ~ " ~[~ C’i~,~ ~a~ A.~.~;,~,~-~t,~i=.o,~...=,m~ ~t.~..r,~

-%-:. :.2;~ ~-~" "~’~ .... :~ ~’~.--~~ oO’a~e.
A~n~Inl~t rsKeLs s

Church St. ~’Brunswi~k ’ ~l . ~.rt. h ~.~. ~,,,..
~:; /, Foot of Church Street - ’

~. ~,.d m,--~a, -. ’
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¯
l Reflec.tng the trend throughout of condlda.tes. " ithls montl| [or ThaJ]jnd, Wtlerv ,:.,’.

~" " ~’r~[[~ ~~ FRO~ ithe country, the employment We- The JoiN’held by groxluotea thus ;bu bee,: appointed asaistanl libra." "~

THE TRUNK 5EWEII./" I tufa for New Jersey College for far are divided among the follow-, rim at the United States SoL rm~.- :
I Women Iprad,,-tea Is a brlgbt one, ing eat~: teachlng. 23.~ele- tlon Center o! the America~: Era-’ ":

-’- with Job p/t’eml~ plentJ/n’l, re- mente~, 13;~ MBh, Mh~,l, 10), lab- busy at Bangkok. ..... ..~

I’I I<ET .,e.tlv., a.d more vn .d than a..., ’,,: "Aion w,th,beso fineopporf.u ul-"
ever be/ere, and ames work, 9: mernnondislng, ;,tica for employment ~o quH.c tar.--

Results (f a survey announced at 9; mathematical -work,. 7; llbrar/es, tuUe salar/es for beginners," .~ay~
the woman’s college of the state $:Aelephone servie~ repreentotlves, i Mts5 Belknsp. "Edueat!on ~l a,v d r ’ "~
university show th~ nearly 30 per 4; food testing end aupervlsion, 3: !bu~Incss field~ are flndlug h d,L i
cent of the senior class had defin!te insurance, 3; b~nk clerks, 3, and .tteult to meet the salsrlcs offered ;.~
;lobs befor~ co’mmencement. Fo one each, psychometrL~ .~ys ens by Indu~,t, ry d e Fader ! (; ~v
dole, 88 of the 273 graduates.have i service t epresentaUve, newspaper :ernment. " ’
been placed in various fields, a Id ireporter, health education dlreetor! ...............
21 hove decided to continue their i for the YWCA; and dietetic lutcrne !
studies next [a I In the Women s Mt diem Spcel~lis~ ; Frank Wnlsheck Mark.,

"According to Miss FredcrickJ~ .C°rps" 2~ Yme~ee ~b kl~.,-,.I.. "
Belknap, director of the Personnel [ "Although the majority of the t ...... " "" "’’"’"J
Bureau, "The employment situa- :gradua’es h~ve chorea In flnd enl- I Frank A. Wslsheck of 48 Ke:eri:y
tlon la men: favorable. Every avail- : ploym:,nt near home, In lot-at ’ Ave., Melrose. c,~mplelcd 2") Year.,
able nestor wi~o did not set up ~schools or industries, several beve ’at llereules this month, lie i.~ ;,
definite restriction,s could have ob- : taken advantage of travel oppor- ’ millwright A native of Soulh
rained a position by this time¯ itonllles either out-(,f-state nr Amboy. the vcleran emI)loyee c.-

"’The trend toward defense work abroad. . Joys detective stories, gardc~H~lg.
is clearly indicated by the char- ] One member of the ela.~s of 195t baseball and fishing.
mous Increase in demand for grad-, is going to Washington, D. C.. Io the ! His brother, oJscph, and Iwphew.
uales in mathematics or science." [ Department of Agrleullm’e L|brary: Arthur. also work at Itcrcuh.~-

she continued. The Personnel Bu-lanother has accepted a position as Walsheck. and his wire. wh~, at,.
reau is also "swamped" with re-. physicist in acousUcs in the Naval "celebral.ing their 37th tveddh:~I a,-

uests for librarians, men’. of which :Ordnapee Laboratory at While. nive:’sa|,’y this year. have one sou.
are going unfilled because of lack [Oak. Md.. and another L~ leaving Joseph, who lives lu Trenton.

* STAR . MUSIC * CENTER .’
4~

"Weshouidworryaboutmeat,"becheapcr. t~o, withnore[rigera.

BREAKS~a’ys the Sad Shad, "when the lion or transportation charges
~Raritan River Ls freed of pollution for bringing them in front outside."r;’ldad~/~e can "catch" fresh fish again We won’t have :° "v°r’ry about the

PRIC S
.~ ~ IgJl~l!ver.’ cattle on the western rouge when
;~Look st those people storming we have fish In the River at Our
~[Lrita’n Joe’s Fish Market. This is Door. Just look at those people

preview at the future, showing mobbing Rsritan Joe’s Market.
what is going to happen when the Fishermen will be happy, too,
~uok .,swan.is b.tlt a.d fish ca.,,’hen thev can catch the.r evcntng All Popular Brands:ire In the River again, meal In the Bar/tan Rh, cr. This

We will be turningthe thewhenCJOck shadbaCk
riverWill bels possible again after the | #,~ D| ~’* .,. va.Decm~m’aSrea,~, to days cleaned up by a trm:k 331/3.on=, ..a~.n~ 4O

~nd iraqi ffL,~h ’.eemcd in the River, sewer, --
and fresh oysters and clams were flow long will it take? Tile Sad

OFFAmboy. Dm,sn’t It make your Sewerage Aulhority, which is push-
mouth water to ace those "Home Ing the project vigorously, cleim,~
sea foods" Joe specializes In? the trunk sewer" can be finished "" =

ThL,; will be "another dividend Isle in 1~3.
from the trOuk sewer" as the Sadi Then Rar]tan Joe’a Fish Market POPULAR--7$ It. e. M.
~bed s~ aptly puts II, The fish will. will do a.land.:ofrtoe business. Reg. Price NOW
¯ i

........................ 3-Record Album .......................... $~.7z .-. $1.59
4-Record Album ..................... 4.61 2.19

Perfectly, Practical... and Practically Perfectl

/, 5,Record Album ..................... 5.51 2.69
 0BISP JEANS CL SS,CA,-- S

for 2-Record Album .: ....................... ~.c~ 1.79
M~olrr$ ¯ pLAY 3-Record Album ..................... ’;.97 .... 2.44 .

.rams 4-Record Album ...................... 6.29 3.10
5-Record Album ................. ~.~ 335

3-Record Album ......... ~ .............~.~ 2.13
4-Record Album .................... ~9~ 2.75 ~
5-Record Album .......................... 4.82 ..... 3.37;.

CLASSICAL~5 R. P.M. , i
;~v_-~ 2-Record Album .- ..................... z.8~ 1.98. ~i

3-Record Album ................... " ......~.~ 2.79
Hobby 4"gs .4-Record Album ..................... ~.. 5.~4 ...... 3.60. -’-
~,a,,. ............

~.~o ’~
5,Record Album " "~.29 4.40 ’:

Basque i . - " , ,.
6-Record Album " " " ’7"~uu~u "" "~’" "’’" ~J.2t ’ % " "’r

Shirts
’" 7-Record Album .......... " I’’’:’" : "~’" 11a’~’" ~ " ’ ’" " I ...... " " 6!02

" "- ~ ’ ~ "" ¯ ¯ . t-" :’" " ..... - -
~1~ Everyoneswenrlngthosesmnrt, stutcly, woshoblel’]obbyJea,s8-Record Album ................... ~.: ~.75 ...... ~ ..... 6,83

byfam°utBrentw°°d’Blgl~tchp°cketsEr°n*°nd’l~ck’EmY" 9-Record Album ................... ..... ~o.~ :’ .... 7.63fitting elastic w~lsl~no belt required. In tongh scmd.l~r d/,n. ,. A .,., -- ",.. ’" ’ " .... ’ " ’,.,. gobs,d,,., end .o~,co,,. Cho :. of ~.,~ o.b,, ,n~,. :J u~Ke¢ord .Album ........................ ~c~ ............. R aa
Wear them with Brentwood basque shlrh--th~/go tc~etllerl ~. " .;-~ ~’ .~ ¯ . ’ : - ~*-’~’ .

.... - .... .~,: . . ¯ . . . ¯ ,...+ ~ ~ fl, ,~ .,~ ~- SHOP eARLY e.,,, eaSt SELECT-ION ~>~;: :
. . "~ . " it’ i’~ ,. ¯ .~-~, ;~, "* " , ". ’ :..’- ~.~i~" ’

"’ , ,’1" -4- , , | ’ I " * - . ¯ I’ ~’~’-" "t
==~ ~eorge :,freer New orunswICK . .., " .,!.. .’ ¯ ’ " - t¢ ,l:’.t: .,,’.~:"-- ’.’-~’-~1~

..........
ALI‘ SALES FINAL ’ " . NO PHONE OR MAIL ()RDERS

~l

=-~i~
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I~ I¯¯ It I I~ II I~" , x. the bottom of the third, ,
.xBn HOOK i(lllV BJIrnn¢double hy ,’ace .d, .thgl.

Tem ’n
llHIi i IrI~I1 IIHll I ~IV~I by Leo Lat~ippe got one beck

~ll ¯ -- - I i"e ¯ n " !for the HAACs.

In i Then Came the ,ourth ~1~to Zndln interboro ,_
Third hasemau Elmer Lukaes bed a tremendous home run tar "with a strikeout. Then Ray Hunt

" . smashed a towering drive overstrudc out twice in one innlog for over a beueh In the outfield m, Pawlus’ head in right A renurk- d~- [
New Brunswick HAAC.~, but lluccleuch Park and into a soft-~,nble relay almo.lt eaught him atbetween whiffs, his ,Learn scored ball diamoud.

.,the plate, but it was ,. home run.enough runs to dump St, Mary’s
,, CC of South River out of first!. Tile next run tar tilt’ Rh’ermen! Two singles, a walk and an error

was also charged to start zg pitch- ! by Wrobleskl followed, prsdueingpl.aee iu the Interboro Baseball. ,
League Tuesday night er I~’1 Chergy as Ralph Berardo ; another run. A tbreeout and errors

Jsingled and scored on Bob Chr- ; by Start Jastrebskl and Wrobleskl What to buy for that,very special feathers makes for another goodThe-HAAC~ aeored six rnus hi zan’~ I)ase hit. Skevlnglon then,Jbr°ught in Iwo more. Carl Bltto date 18 a question worth looking
looking chapeau. A little half-the fonrth lunlng to beat Sonth duublsd, bat Charlic Grand-Jean i then tripled. John Oarenza Who

into before the eceasion ari~s, shell is simple and elegant. StyleclRiver 7-4, !ease on to I)Ut .uS tilt, side.
!came into pitch s few batters be- Do~’,t wait until you’re faced crisp chin length veiling.With Dick Skevington ~Mr i Two more were scor~,d in |he !fore with the bases loaded, then

with the situaUon to Investigata with satin piping it also hisShutontJ ou the mpuml for St. thh’d Inning wiwu "DeConic walked, :.struck out Lukaes again to end the
what is being worn. what the price For special date were" It’s UsuallyMary’s set. up with a foul’ run lead. and John I’awlos ami Bob Wroh- ;inning
rmtge is. and what will suit you blink first and white second. Some

~hingSsouth Riverl°°kedteam.Very good for ihe ~ leski ~trnc.k out. Bcrardo’s st,rend ! A single by Wrobte,ski and two best Your safest bet Ls to keep up ’ of the white summer charn~li
;~ingh, and three straight walks !walks brought Aian SIulI, former Iwlth fashiou trends the way you come in imported dupioni pure ~l~b

It acorcd tlle firsl rtul in the ... . ¯ Egot, GI,md-.ha. out el the game. Rutgcra huriel, onto the scene. He .would with other current events, shantung and are priced underfirst iiH|tn~[ when with two ou[. In (’anu, Ken Vandumark to put struck out Chrzan and made Oar- There have been several inn(>- $15. The dre~es are cool and light
Frank DcCoule, ira|ling third, chd,- .?ill, nc~t [(~tll’ nice eel h| order ,enza bounce into a double play,

rations this season particu}ar y in M a summer breeze -and guarau-
I

.................................. ]regard to fabrics And 1951 Is the teed to make temperstures drop.
’year of separates or go-togethers, and compliments rLse.
Designers have revolutionized Imported iridescent silk organdy

. fashions so today women wear what is very new this year. Shm’t eve-
appears to be a tailored business: ntng gowns and cocktail dresses

It Adds So Much to the Joy of Living/ dress andat dateUme, slmplyby are beingshown ,nalow, off-the-
removing a Jacket or switching shoulder effect with a drnped cuff
another blouse or skirt from tl~eir at the shoulder. It Is so very re-
wardrobe look appropriately minine with its small, shaped

] dressed for that important social waist and great drifts of skirt with
oeoMIon, stand-away pockets blown out like

¯ Clothes are less expensive now ear.
than at any time skate pre.wer A largo, flareover underskirt of

~.~,

days. Furthermore, the separates, rayon net and taffeta sddK the pro..
if wisely selected, make for re. per finishlng touch.
markable savings.
Cotton has taken over the dress- Prehistoric Craftsman’s Tool

Up side of this summer almost) Saws date from prehistoric txt
¯ .h.,’." completely. It is being made to when they were formed from "

. "~" look like a festlve fabric while it flakes with finely Jagged edges.

¯ ~ behaves like its own cool self. I
"~’-’~q New separates in black satin

pique with velveteen make won-
MRS. B.Jr" derful dressy outfits that can be

worn through the good part of "
September.

New Brunswick shops are show-]
log several versions of ti~e black:
saUn looking idea. A short cape:,
Jacket in velveteen with rhinestone
buttons covers up a chic sheath’

1951 HUDSON
with del~achable velveteen straps
and belt. A veh’eteen piped blonse
with a boat like neckline is an-
other creation and a gathered skill

~ith velveteen wat~tbazul, rhine-
stone buttons is also available. IA black hat known as the dln-
nec ealot made with half-moon col-

-You walk out of ihe house, and there it stand~
The hghts turn red and the |,ghCs turn out~ makea a smart match for the

--waiting for you in the driveway pique parts. One hat is piped in
green--the hills and valleys flow under the satlo and Is decorated with

You’ve seen it hundreds of t,mes Oefore- wheels.., and every stretch of h,ohwav ahead choosing feather spray glistening I
with Htlne~tones.

but it’s so attractive, there in the sunlight, that ~s a study in enchentment. A cut-out celot Piped in satin
you stop instinctively for a second look with I young pompon cluster of .~

Though you take to the h=ghway ten times

a day, each trip is a thrill all over again. YouThe sun hghts up the gleaming chrome and

frames the whole gorgeous picture. The soft
thrill to its beauty, the way it rides, the wey In New Show
it behaves, the way it hindle~..-and, beingfinish shimmers in the shadows. A pattern of
human, you like the admiring glances which

hand-tailored fabr,c shows through the open

window. And there’s the beautiful stesrin9
other motorists toss your way. FiPanee~ Leairfelll plsy$ th~

distalf role in ’~e i~ekerwns,".
new CBS nomeay series devoted!wheel invitin~ you in.

Happiness, as everyone knows, ,s a state of to thu more laulrhable eoldlict~
mind--but it is aided and ehatted by your in any maid couple’s I|fe. DYes. it’s a lovely day! And the next th,n9
satisfaction with the things about you.

yOU know, you’re out in trefficand the power- Busy TVer
ful, soft-throated engine is gliding you along And this we can promise for Hudson: it will

aS if by automatic propulsion ’ add to your satisfactiOn every mile you drive,

Many say it enriches their lives to an un.You ride so softly and quietly and easily
believable degree.that judging time and distance is the hardest

work you do’
Why not get one for your happiness today?

i

CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION i :*ii 

[IEANGLI[S MOTOR CO. .__ ..
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¯ ’ Tax Board Hearing. "t ’ Telq~kon. 2-1100

JAMES H MAHERRf.~.ORDEit, THE RECOHD ~nd *he NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKEIbl The County Board of Taxation.
,"MAM. &d| may be phoned to SOUTH RIVER tklll00.up to § P. M.!ha s been notated of ¯ State So-i iI . .~

T--Y’Mintmumr’M¢’’t~r"wmMIkthreer’entsf°r"el~hpremeC°urt°pin[°nth’tappesr’i: AND SON4ddittona| word, ¯ .
¯ Exb’a ¢harl;e o4 five ce.~ per inSafllon IJ m~ if ¢lasslfled It Io anceJ before county tax boards re- I " .

M bilhld. " :
one who t= not a lawyer and ap-i FUNERAL DIRECTORS

¯ ~ERY good reconditioned rofr|g. Manager Jar East BrunJwick pears In a representative eapae|ty i ’
erJtors. Guaranteed stamLer4 School Lunchrooms. Lunchroom I= prattle/aS law contrary to the ] 2~ ~ltron Avenue New Brumwkk, N. J. ,

mike. Rice and Co., NX Ne~v.aen experience and some knowledge of statute, the court said. it I I I
¯ qL. New Brun~,wlek. ’~1~..,~-123’,. oKice work, including ability [co An appellant who is a taxpayer I II I ~"
¯ -- -’-’ type, desirable," Applicant must may appear in person at. a b~ard
~.XCAVATING---BuIIdo~er, ,o.d- possess automobile for which a .hearing, the court said. but K a HAMILTONSERVICE CENTERer, U’U¢-~-’.-’=. top soil, backfill, transportation allo~’ance will be’represenUitive is desired, he must
lend. cl.ders, ipravel. Nick Ptset- aid. Residents outside Townshiplbe a Itv, yer, 6~6 Hamilton Street N. II. 2-9338
telii. 6 Canal St, Sayrevq[e. S. R. are eligible. Telephone School Of-’ ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL REPAIRS
(I-:354. ?i(.’,e ~So. R|v, 6-2012) for an ap- Motors Rebuilt . . . Motors Exchanged , . . Brake Work , . . i

YOUNG MAN WANTED--Must be ptication blank, or write to School FOR RENT--For July l occupancy: Complete Front End Work . . . Expert Carburetor Work
Office, P. O. Box 97. Old Bridge, 4.re°ms and bath, includes heat, We ere Completely Equipped to Expertly Servir.4 and Repair

mechanically l,ellned, eager tot N.J. J 21-28 hot water, gas and electric. ~0 All Makes of Automobiles.
steady Job tad good trade; mutt .... .per month, Adult-; only. 118 Towing Service AvaJlsble -- Body Work and Painting

~nve auto license; youth whe can Sam De Lucia of 43 Ferry St., Causeway. & COMPLETE LINE OF GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL,
~,dle to,Is, mage himself handy made me a pair o! worki,g shoes
large pla,t as utility man. Write which 1 wore six days a week /or FOR SALE--DIning room suite and TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES

full details about yourse]! to Box three years. They are now being bedroom suite. Reasonable. 118 "Estimates Cheerfully Given"

349. ,New Brunswick. resoled for the first time. This is ~auseway.

to give recognition to his excellent ~--

?..SEWING INSTRUCTRESS WANT- workmanship. Nandor Kozma. 107 FORdrawrrs.SALE--Refriger-dcsk. Marl’vltor’ Thcmus,rtlcst f~(

?D-*-Good salary, vaeattion with William St. l’.p
~ Main St.. South Amb.)Y. Call~y. ho,ptt=t,.,tlo..,4 oth,r be°- ~-AINTING; BODY ANDs. A. ,-0~.~. St When Friends Coil ...

"" tilts. Apply Mr. Royle, Singer Sew.
ing Center, 36~ George St, New FENDER WORK roe SALE~orner lot o. Dolan

SL, S,,yrevg]e, 200 by 125. Can (ou’ll wont to show them reel has-Brunswick. ff Vheel balancing. Reasonable rates,
be divided. Phone S. R. 6-2814. .

Matawan I-’2~2-W
Simonizing, Poreelanlzing ¯ n d ~t ~-21 ~itality by serving Limmy’s finePoll~hing,

BERNARD JONES All Automobile Repair~ FOR SALE*.-43reen wall.to-wallSeevlce Min on One Stop Service carpeting, three rooms, excellent liquors and wines and refreshing
Electrical Rang~. Water Heet~rlk

,no sin-,, ~,,,i.nc=,. MERCURY AUTO BODY q,,-m~. Very good buy. Phone nEt-
361SOMERSlL’T STREET er 6 p. n~ Charter 7-1319. beers. Ar~ you’ll like our John-

I (Formerly wtth J. C. P. & L. Co.)
23 JohnsOn Ave. Matawan, N.J.

OH. 7-0~4 --~
, .FOR SALg--1 corner lot. 75 by ~y-on-the-spot fred delivery, too[ ..

~...... EXTRA MONEY--For men ~,zdi 100, Two lots at Wilbur and
¯ |NSTRUCTION m tiressmaking women. ~;pare or full Ume book.. [ Snapper Ave., all clear land. ren-

~nd taUortag for Home use. Ex- Jag orders for new amazing t~onabie. Call ~dtm’ 6 p. m. S. 11.
LIMMY’S LIQUORSTORE"-~1~r;enced :eacher. ARernoo,,

~. ldsues from 1 to 4; evenings, f to 8eotch-lite N.AME PLATE for top 6-1634W.
~. "~. p. m. Moderate rates. New o! rural mall boxes that shine st

5~4 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Ih~lwt¢,k
nite. Government ruling requ/res IN3R SALE-HlU frozen food cobb

~. lk.um~viek Seheol of Fashion,-143 mail box. Easy to make net. 5½ eu. tC; ¢mt ~. will zte- I i I I I -

Alba.~y St., K~mer &4~/&
name on am__.___=____=_==_=_:.-:==-== ..................
$10 daily. Write Illuminated Sign rlflee at-~250 with one year gum

t~ FOR SALE: 1941 Oldsmobile. Pe~ ;Co., 3004 1st Ave.. S. Minneapolis, .tee. Ace Delieatesmn, ~’/ M= St., I WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
feet con(I/t/on, new fires, radio~!Mlnn.

4;20.~t South River.

~) .nd.b~ter. :Phelps SS 6-1638M. F0R SA[,g: Florence eomblnaUon GIRL WANTED--Cleaning store. Agricultural Implemnh --- Fertiliser--- Lira
-- WANTED -- T,..e~sport~lon from oll and gas range, three years Call S. =. e.~e.

;t
Fern end Poultry Supplies

;. ":-. S~hweitzer’s P~p~r Factory, o~d. three extra door=, pipe, three -DASCHU~D" PUPPIES. brown, S P~lndtt Jr., Garden Tmctom and F.quilk~nt
.~1)ot~r~v6od, ~o arrive in South off drums, $160. I1 Prench St,, Say- weeks old, re.enable. Nesh~Je

revllle.¯ Rivedat ¯ a. m. Phone South PAver
at, 4410~.

,
"~ 8111fltWiN-W1112LLkMS INNL-O-PIII

&,I611-W.. FOR SALE -- 5 career lots, 20 x PLAS’rJc DI0~ONSTI]A’I’O]P,8 -- PAINT

~" " " "’ ’ I00. Berry St.. New Brtm.swtek.... ~ sXLe- ~op (p.~v b~oUer.. ~or ~r~om.Uo., i.~ .t 3O4 ̂mbmo= bo..,~ve= ~.d =.=e~- ’F ’I~NKLIN ’,PARK
S. AllVe*&. l-l~l.br dressed. McL-’racken. Jen,ey Ave., N. Brunt., ~,ter ~ teenW°menjnere~dlJ=°ffereddistrict.excellentExpes~eneeCa"PhOfl(l: |. Millstone 8-~-R-I

~.~j FOR" SALE- Cast t~ea-ab~ p’~m" __ ~ _~ unnecessary. Applicants wilt be m---- .......... _,_~.__~..__~L~__~.~._..__~ .... _=_L__--

; : slhk~; combination oil and gas FOR SALE --If you are looking trained to conduct plastic parties. I I I

4 stove ~ refrigerator ~10: living to pur~a~e a refrigerator in Work 3 or 4 evenings per week.average condition. Don’t Buy Th~ Earn II~04110. Car esser~tlal. For~m .-’... ,h,.. ~e., ,~ ~0 o....uT ~.. d-,~.. ,.,~,.-- ~.,... ~ .o~ ~. ~ s~o.~- EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
~j~_~er~o a S.t.. .... tar 4hat looks and operates llke man, South River N.J. 5,24--.4t

HELP WANTED--MALE-- Jani- =a new one at a right price this is
,.. tar tar an East Brunswl~ Town- R. 9 eubi© feet, hermetically seal- FOR RENT --4 rooms and bath,

DRESSES:~ .hip School, ReSldent~ outside ed unit. Also 21 inch t)ower lawn 18 WilUam St. Adults only. 3t.
ON

~ Townsl~lp are eligible. Telephone mower prleed for quick sale. Pet’-
. School Office (So. Rlv. 6-2012) tor feet running order. Telephone:~ . ...0..o. =..~ o~ .~,~ ,o N ~ ~-,~...~ e. m $60 $70W klySchool Office. P. O. Box 97, Old Can Make to ee

" Bridge. N.J. J21-28 FOR SALE--1 corner lot 75 by 100.

~)

a .~~
¯ Also 2 lots at Wilbur St. and

..F’OR SALE--Mu~t sei’l established Snapper Ave. All clear land. rea-
’~ delicatessen, due to Illness. With sonabte. Call Mter6 p. m. South

SOUTH RIVER WAIST & DRESS CO.or without apar~me,t. 79 Reid St., River 6-1834W. St
South River 6t-6!14 ........

Corner lot for sale, 40 by |00, at

FOR sALF--5 cornet" lots, 20 by tttllslde Ave.. and Fourth St, 19 THOMAS ST. SO. 6.0194 SOUTH RIVER

~I00. Berry St., New Brunswick. Call for information after 4 p. m.
," htt’ormatio., inquire 304 Jet-S., R. 6-2596R. - 6:7-3t.

o~l~e~O~lk
~ey Ave.. New Brunswick. after 6 LAWNS MOWED at reasonable

~,~m.
rates. South River 6-1611W.

I I II

........ U kill d L bo Ch I_ ~fi,ADIES--Fam,ms Chari~ fou.da- POR SALE: Dasehund puppies, ns ¯ o rers - emica
ti()n garments, girdles, bras: per- brown, 8 weeks, reasonable, Nes-

.,,,,~:~,d ,,,,.~ ~, ,ou~ .o~:h~.,o ,~ ~,~-~ Workers-Mechanical Craftsmen~t,ot~cy-back guarantee. Call Mrs.

.’-;oh,reran,. S. A. 1-1403-J.
FOR S.~LE ~ General Electric

524--4t
refrigerator, good condRion. Call For All Trades

S.R. 6-285,%M-2. lt; t. ~1~ vz:m. "~;=.%"~0;= ~. ,_ __ ,-., ,.... ~,~,;, .,=;..,. 4,~
_ Apply Now for

&ddllloma I ~vl~e
~

~;~ i i " :,

 4f,: ’=: -" .. -- ------ "-- JOBS --’------

=N==,.,.. .. 1I Gooo ,.Y. oo0 WO K,.G CO.=T,O.S- ""°’P’"" .nd Medical-SurgicalBenefihl
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Vd.nt,~r ~ ~ to ..t, .,,~, ^~o.. W~JT,,,,,,n. t..,.-- ~ - . ~oo., ro,~,,a~.

¯ IlJJmlqbVMllJ mine Jibe I~O tJ~e I~ finn 4~|ice on[ (Contlnnnaud ¢eeuaR I~*. t’u ll~ mmnk~|lLv m. |ndb~wqe .elYUSa~..,ol.,ng New in ~. J~_ ..va, sh. ,..~~ for ba~.,l.. ’" "~ ~ ... ~ "byl ~ .o- ~...~ ,..- ~., ~.-,... wl. ,o.. ~. t ~r .r . ’- ’he ..... v-,,.. ~-- ....
"~ ..__ "--" __ ,." ..,,.__ " "

bombardment of the Korean cools the lkmm’lot Colmty Tuherctflolkl J,.,,.,,.,, *h. w..b ,~ J,,h, IS under no dlataat from either a4lwlge ,,, . :.~.t ..~... ,..........,..,,.
Itl ere, w membe~ of the blKleshJp lad Health Auotq~lott ff the tmlk[,k,... ~ ,.# :oell h..,~. At ~ rylMmg, treot~aMmt -
USa New Jerley Ire three IDEll 4. to he finished by July 1. TheJ~..,,;’.’~’~’,~ ~:-~,-r¢~"~" ~.!plants. or the Raritan River. 8ml#h ~ ne.ltlgl~].

Jti~’lRA~ igl~ "T~Lt ~ ~ta~ t

men. They are Vietur Bensllto, work comsat8 in eddroosln s f~ers/iootation ’ Anyone IS years of ages ’ I~luniotpal development bel us- ......

t~i~ ~.,.w~n’. w, f~t el., hn~ .~v~ ~: ..~.!e.~ ’~. ~.ra:r= .der .~ o~in~ ¯ ,. chest : "" fotlowed th. be,din, of pn~.",*.~," ~oe~::~°o/,;"/e~"-
band of Mrs. Charlotte Benzllio of greuers, wmen wm De nume(I .out/X.¢... ,sewage colleotton lines the coat of ~w
4A 9th St.; Bryant R. Hldle, store-" [ -a. .. of cooked onions.
keeper, third eJa.~, husband of

" Mrs Elaine K. HIdle of 241 Hale
St.. and John Shaughncssy, gun-
her’s mate, first class, husband of
Mrs. Mary Shaughneasy of 712 Lee
Ave.

The only battleship’ to be brought
out of "moth balls" and put on

16,000 Changed Numberssay u’a~ reeommtssioned last No-
vemhcr. She spent five months in
f;eet and gunnery ex.~reises before
reportin~ to the Far East as flag-
..’hip of the Seventh Fleet.

.%nday nlgbt supper is easy if are in this
you prepare a nutritious and de-
licLu~ split pea soup ahead of
time. Serve the soup with French
bread, and 4hen bring on a salad

SPECIAL DIRECTORYof summer fruits and cottage
cheese.

PUBLIC SAL~
Sa:u’:day June 23rd st l o’clock

Elizabeth H, Treptow, 1 mile
,north of Mlddlebush, N. J, W41son
Road ~Rose Hill Orchards); Anti-
ques - mahogany bed; singl~ bed;
chest of drawers; marble-top table;
3 small was~ atands: 6 rush bottom
chairs; Rip Van Winkle reclining
eha.ir; Lincoln rocker: 10 Cane SP~IA]LTI~:PHONI~ DIR~CroltY
seated chairs; 2 plank bottom

¯ chairs; mahogany oval table;
square rosewood piano; sliver tea New Brunswick and East Millstone
set and tray; off ~empa; large
tureen; large cOpper tea kettle;

~ttm,~n~m,~.,/vms~mf2 large gold frames; 2 long handle
waffle irons: toilet sets; tong and
shovel sets; brass eandlelabra;
flat ~rons; old ~11 paper; act

bMPOE/’ANTband-made copper meuures; ** ~. ~ ̄  ,,,Fren0h dueling ptstol; 10 ~tuge ,.,o..~,~,~
shot gun; some ~tone china; m.~.~,,.,~
brle.a-brae; modern furniture; 3 /,,..~"--"’6"
-pc. sun parlor set; 2 - 6x9 ft, rugs; ,,.--.~,k=,
r$| I*Ug: small rugs; Ingrain ear- ~’"~’~’~"
pet: enamel Olenwond range; porch
chairs: 2 fur robe*; grey e~raeul
fur coat size 16 like new; large

mJ~JgVHtL~aLmmmcom.~urtflag; feather beds; plUowa; blan-
kets; linen; 10 patchwork pillow

,.,=.., ...... m...=,tops; bedspreads; E61son phono- mJ~.m.,~i,.~..,.
graphs; WOmans high hiking shoes;
shoe skotes site 7; barge dotbos
hamper; books; deer horn; dishes; ::’" "
glassware; tools at 3 o’clock oar- "’" "’
penter and mason £ools; pipe vise;

For ~$~ ~’t~rjpipe cutter; circular saw end ’" ... ~.::..
frame: stock and dies; lawn mower; :’" midnight, June 30, wheniron hog trough; oil drum $ hot
bed sash: hand pump; cross eut d/a~ serv/ce starts
saw land roller; 2 doors; lot of
wall t~le; 2 feed bins; some lum-
ber; hot woter boiler; barrels; gar-
den tools; many items not men- "-
atoned; terms cash.

HERBERT VAN PELT, ";
Auctioneer. With the start of Dial Seryiee in the New Brunswick

and East Millstone arabs you will have 16,000 new reasons

The RECORD ~o, looking up telephone numbers before you call.

Frank;an Tewr~slllp’s Own Four out of five of all the numbers now in use will beNewspaper

Published Friday by Franklin changed to meet dialing requirements.
Towr~hlp Publishing Co.

Mlddlebush, N.J. The exchange name "NEw Brunswick 2" will be
WARREN GLASER ..... I~bllahet discontinued and CHarter 9 introduced for use with
Subscription Rate $2.00 Per Year
Phones--New BrUnswick 2-3900 CHarter 7, KI lmer 5 and EAst Millstone 8.

Entered as secOnd-class m~er at
X J.. under the act of March 3, All 16,000 new numbers are in a Special Telephonethe Post Office at Mlddlebush

Directory you will soon receive for use after midnight

Rosenthal Glass June 30. To enjoy the best service be sure to get the right

Company, Inc.
number from your Special Directory before you dial.

a

Mirrors Made.To.Order
and Re41Lverad

Table Tops Made to Order "

i::i~: ’u"St°re__Front WlndowljnstoJlid N’w ’’IL I~ IU~C~’ CO "~.~ ~.GIou JERSEY BELL" ,
~ V,. S HARVEY STREET ~ ~ ¯ , *± ¯

.. (Off I~rench St,) ....

, Nli[W BRUNSWICK r..
’ - ’Kilmer I~


